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OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND-
— d—

III ns trated Literary Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

M Pegei Monthly. Published at ClereUa», Okie. 
It oontfine department» of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; Nature and Science;

» -nr Girls ; Inquiries Answe r- 
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Beatea 
tiens ; Adventure ; Artr, 

Puzzles, Etc.

virtue, bet con th;

_ Be kind to the erring, the lowly, the rad,
TSüt Sfe t52B£ OUBrYOUTH-S FRIEND Oft «fon«fone» ndeth, whom chain 

I is bright, sparkling —i pure ; just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
wyfftre of their children at heart, will W 
disposed to place upon their reading table.
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing "Tor the young, arid an this ex- 

ie is brought to bear Ugotk
"flrOOTH'B FRIEND.

This

. PMi
Bee; or wttoviafaad hemgtlw 

‘ is prima feeie evi^wce of in-

valuable Young People’s paper 
>de Marks obtained and aU will be peut together with Tbs WgBKLT 

USSa ikmTâ. one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPKES FOB 

ti.ll. Now is , the time to mb-OPPOSITE

Cvaeate and Trade
Patent Busin 
ATE FEME 

OUR OFFICE IB 
PATENT OFFti 

WSbcies. All
' ^tosact patent butinem la lam time and at _______ _ _ ___

“““sur»», liWIIHlM PARIS
Send model, drawing er pbole, with da- 

ecriptlon. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. O* ft*j&fe «ft FttW*I a epoiiMrl i

A book, «Bow to Obtain Patente, with 
references to actual cltoetgin State.goupti
or town, sent free.. .Jem .HI!. T."

C. A. SNOW* O.
Opposite PtoeatjO^a, yri|hgtjyri D. C-,

INI Hi

Fire & Life lâstrroce Agensy
GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lnnoa^iltw^ PJke Inaur—tow

The Livi

The

AOIobePIre

Ob* J. i
c.x.

Agent

Leather Manktue.
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Ta ier

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather 

actured and kept on hand Best quality of

-end-

Hand Made oots
kept in stock.

ôil Tanned Lârrlkzts t Specialty.
Orders for which ai» aoè eolfciSed, to bé 

delivered next AetiywB.
GOOD PRICES PAID TOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUHTKY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

CASHUIDro^BII^i b

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co, 'Hey ATj|WC:gli)

The People's Favorite.
My Studio has new become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
end desiring _

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait, 6—. il *L#6»fci»ek» 
portraits which are perfect likeness hat 
ray work ie

ARTISTIC

THE PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to miss the

l^‘niH G- & F A MABfr
tUfPlkO E. SKATES. i. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY,

ALBERTiCO. .................... .........N. B.

GENERAL STORE
■— AND»1* ■ ■

Commission Mercjiants.
------DEALERS IN—*

delivered from my

MI PERSON-
et without

In stock large ' Barn of Amerieen 
Mouldings of new
Oil Ptlitiags, B$gMtilgs,ieti;etfc

The Prtjie cordially invited when in
Blonototo

to visit
Northrop’» Hew JBtudio.,

Any. 16,1888, , '

prises for the three best Serial Btorim at
60,000 words each. A number of the h__
writers have announced their Intention to

1812 tEÏSEÜÜ £S“i 1 $3,000,00 IN CASH
1U1Uindiaeaa»a wheat e* —tetoiaJ aÿfffi. ’
cation is indicated it Baver fails Nearly 
100 years before tils puhHe. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gooty Swo'" 
of the Hands or Feet, Boras, Scalds, Bri 
Sprains: Soreness -of the muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in thft |K>n,B 
any anife all emerç |<i vie* ;
apoint yon Only Rif . a battle, a—yen'll
say its worth 8$ Said by all drags 
DR. A L. SLAWSC If, Kanefoctoring Cl 
1st, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston,

If your druggist dots not keepit
get him to order itIII a i ,1»

MEN
Our Specific No. SB permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when
mssmsmskum:
home core. 
Bpadlna Ave,

c. P. Curtis Sc Go.
Produce Commission Merchants.

M ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON JIAB
Solicit ....... of aB kinds of

me, such ne Hay, PoCaSoee, Apples,
, Poultry (alive or dmeeadj or any

thing ehe partite with to ship to this
sale. Fiah of all kinds in 

their seasons. Quick sales. Prompt

. CHARGES MODERATE.
Porous dollar kud

win be met <
*1

> AND

Hew York
BEI JNERY.

Personally Selected.
* WeMgytte everybody to inspect oar

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a customer, 

but pome as a visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
wr „ showing. We take pleasure itt, 
‘ .owing these Rooms open to

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

1 Special attention given to hipmen
Hay. Pctstvt-F, PilirgF, etc e

WE HAVE HIT 
* Upon a Fhn
b To Benefit Our Subscribers.

The Weekly Observer is pleased to an
nounce tile completion of special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The -Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free* Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humoreus paper now 
before -the American people. It is not a 
hew aspirant for public favor ; established 
oyer fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
tjaisjapd is to-day stronger, better and 
jposq popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Prêt are 
everywhere jquoted and laughed at, while in 
wpeerto IfteraTy excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bosee Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adame, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howaçd, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
fovqrite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for bret-class fiction, The Free Press has

addition to the many other special 
features it ie the intention to publish sect
ions of
tuliKfc/ SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Preee by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub- 
SQihlM for The Observer and The Am 
Pretty the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature, for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preee is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Prêt» and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offei^-SUBSCBIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hills bobo, A. Co., N.B
WANTED ! Special-News 

Correspondents to represent leading 
English and American papers. Previous 
experience qjf absolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terms for good service. Add 
with

EuMMa-Amrieau Press Amctottin.
Ho. 7 Optas 8l,Bo»torMau»^DAA.

The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. R, Feb. 21, 1889.

Be Kind to the Erring.
Be kind to the erring, the humble, the 

meek,
"Tie eoward alette who would tramplrtfae 

WBgk
Ye know not b w deeply the part they 

deplore,
In ehariy cover their si

■rivets Rmr 
Ah I heart not thy 

haaia o’er, - - 
Communion with mlf erusheth pride ever-

diak hsw ttok-Cotssmss withthytelf,!,!
Iw thos ait,

Knriehiag thy cotter* to wither thy heart,
Take warning by thousands os 

dark «bon,
Remember thy tesl net exist

Love good for good only, m 
thy gain,

Stseh motives are sordidly 
vaia,

Strewing blemiags all rousd thee, 
heart gashing ei«

Flowing on to the mean of love evermore.

Religion is nothing, pretentious are vain.
If works are still wanting, ah I where is 

thy geint
As bark east away

with

As wreak on the deep thou art gone ever

Thy days Bee away as a meteor’s gleam, 
Flashing bright for a moment they tide 

as a dream ;
Yea ! dream though it be, yet en for

Shall in thunder» remho the pert ever

this gloomy life 

of love wilt thou bask

As flowers dort thou blossom, mere thing 
Ufa day,

As breath of the flower thou wilt vanish
»w»y;

Let love be thy
e’er,

Then in sunshine 
evermore.

—Donald Craig MeCallam.

The Substitute.
The Rev. Mr. Pennell, pastor of the 

First Society, Brookville, entered his 
n one efiternoon ■ July wnh an ex

pression upon his eenateoaoee so «alike
the look of weariness generally there visi
ble, that hie wife, noticing il, inquired :

'What has occurred that has afli^ed 
you such evident satisfaction T"

“Yon know that 1 was wishing that I 
might have a temporary relief from my 
earee, but was unwilling to Ink» » vaca
tion beoarns of my ha|kf that no ehareh 
should, even for one Sunday, *e Without 
preaching T” ' *’ '

Yes, and I knew that yon owe it to 
your people, no km than to yourself, to 
rest from year label»; so doing yon could 
accomplish much more. Have yon de
cided to go away for a eeaeoo T”

“Bead that," he replied, panting a let
ter to his wile.

She unfolded the

, M. Y, July 12, 18—. 
Dear Broths» Fennel.—You will 

be surprised at hearing from yoar former

■ever-been
pondeuse; beta few words wÜl 
all eomprehenmbfe. From my romon- 
braoee of your views respecting thedétlrt 
of a pastor, and from what I have heard 
of your foiftfulpy, I apprehend that 
yon would not msnfioo what you. per- 
htps, unwisely, regard the welfare oi 
your people to your physical and of 
course menial health and strength.

A youaypMJphept I sopridwt fsry 
gifted has Men studying with me for 
nearly two years, sad would like to 
preach a fern Sundays experimentally 
Provided yon wish to be absent from year 
charge for a month or ax Weeks, my 
friend will gtidly supply your pnlplt

.'isStSl? ntsgwn alaiRtitJL.iaa”
tiou, it would be very aeeeptable, ss he 
has to provide foe himself entirely.

- I shall be absent frem home until the 
middle of September, so if y on think, pro
per to aeeeptmy suggestion, phase write 
to Mr. Thomas Smith, Boston, whither 
he ie going to visit ftknlt so receipt of 
this. With kindly Wisbto,'

Fra tern tllv Yours,
Win.m» Blake. 

“Yon will avail yourself of this oppor
tunity to tee«psra|»i your mmgies T‘
asked Mrs. Pennell, having Bnished I

“I shall. It seems too much like » 
of Prevideeee to be d

MI am so glad."
Mr. Pennell went to hie hbrary end 

wrote to Mr. Smith, mentioning the let
ter from Brother’ Blake, and inviting 
him to substitute him for the coming six 
weeks.

Three days later Mr. Smith came to 
Brookville.

He was of medium height, slight, pale- 
faced ; had long, abuiyknt whiskers, 
worn a V Anglais, surly hair of the same 
bus ; blue eyye. diet were «harp, inquisi
tive, penetrating ; regular features ; was 
evidently aet for from to.

The following Sunday he occupied » 
seat » the pulpit with Mr. Pennell, hot 
took no part in the exercises, except to 
ofler a closing prayer.

At the ooetianoa of the morning wr
:X?Yi<ig*r*a<UT~*<,p~

with the

• ‘Mr. Smith will preach for me, while 
I am having the vacation whieh it ap
pears to be my duty to take, and I think 
you «il I have no reason to regret the 
temporary change,"

Everybody expressed bis pleasure at 
hearing that Mr. Pennell had concluded 
sorest; no one doubted but that Mr. 
Smith would satisfactorily meet all re
quirements.

Indeed, the new comer had already 
ss mesh toward securing the favor of 

thorn who were to constitute his ebngre-

“What a fervent prayer I How-earn- 
ert be seems I He is destined to become 
distinguished," aad other like observations 
might have, been beard, sotto voce, from 
the elderly people.

The maidens whispered to eue another ; 
“Did yon ever see such whiskers 7 What 
mageiStimt eyes he has I Isn’t he fine 
looking T' and so on.

The next Sabbath the subject of his 
montre was; “1 was a stranger and ye 

took me in.” As a literary production 
it Was masterly, and it was delivered in
a manner that held the audiUoe spell-

When he descended from the pulpit, 
an old man, whose frame was bowed, 
whore hair was silvered with age extend
ed his hand, and said tremulously :

Brother Smith, in my more than 
eighty years, I have never heard so ex
cellent» sermon as yours.

“Thank yo%" returned Mr. Smith. 
“Yoer kind words are eneouraging—"’ 
and n-blush suOfotid his fare.

From that time hi» praises were on 
every lip. People who were noted Sab
bath breakers went to hear him ; the 
prayer meeting bud an attendance larger 
than it had ever before known, the “sew
ing eireie," usually discontinued through
the hot months, was reorganised, end of 
it he was the moving spirit.

The young men liked him ; the young 
women—married as well ss single—fair
ly adored him.

With reference to the gentler sex he 
noted circumspectly, being courteous to
ward all. but manifesting no favoritism 
to any of them. In a fortnight he was 
as popular,M-a clergyman eon Id desire to 
be.

“I should like to ask a great favor of 
you,” he said to Mr. Campbell, cashier 
at the loeslhenk, a “pillar” of the ehareh, 
as he sat in conversation one evening.

Do not hesitate to ask any favor whieh 
it is in my power to grant,” was the reply.

“It is not exactly the thing for ao 
battle servant of the Lord to wear this 
ring,”—extending his shapely white hand, 
whereupon sparkled a large diamond. 
“It indicate* a taste for display that, 
eommendable with the rich, is repre
hensible where the wester is peer an fit
ting for the vocation that is to ne mine. 
I do not wear it as a matter of display, 
however, but because it is an heirloom, 
from whieh I have been unwilling to rert 
in the season of my direst need. The 
people cannot know my notion in having 
it appear Upon my person, and will pro
bably misapprehend it. I would ask if 
you are wilting to give it a place in jour 
safe at the bank 7 ’

“Mort srturedly, Carry it there in 
the morning, and I will deposit it where 
ft will be secure.

“Thank you. My mind is relieved of 
a great rrepootibUity."

The next morning he went to the bank 
and nw his ring placed • where Mr. 
Campbell convinced him it would be

After an absence of five weeks, 6r. 

Pennell returned to hie charge, nod Mr. 
Smith went from Brookville to s small 
village in Maine, where be was 
to preach for a short time, be said.

There was s wide and deep regret at 
his departure, and not a few of the mem
bers—especially those who had joined 
under his administration—freely express
ed their wish that the “lay • preacher’ 
might continue lo substitute tor the regu
lar pastor, whom eoeh remarks reached 
and deeply grieved.

Finally matters settled into their for
mer channel, and moved on peacefully 
for the greater part, though not without 
an occasional disturbance, such as the 
parish had not known prior to the ad 
vent of Mr. Smith.

Toward the elore of September » pan
ic was created in the place by the 
rumor that the bank had been burglaris 
ed to the amount of nearly $60,000—a 

whieh proved true.
The day that this announcement was 

made, Mr. Smith came again to Brook
ville to obtain the ring which he bad 
thought best should remain in the safe 
while he was easy. Despite the gloom 
of those who had suffered by the bur
glary, they were glsd to see him, and, 
learning his loss, were so sorry as alfaiost 
to forget their own.

Though the intrinsic value of the 
ring was considerable, I valued it chiefly 

it bad been in our family so 
many years—limded down from one to 
soother generation," he said, “but my 
lorn doss not deserve mention with that 
whieh some of you have experienced. 
It does make ooe feel a personal interest
in the aifoir”—this to the directors had 

-and I would suggest that 
vow at oare telegraph to New York for

I Mr.----- , «•» of the moat expert
livre m America. I

to remain and learn the result of your 
investigation. If you snowed in recover
ing the stolen property, I shall appre
ciate your kindness if you expires the 
ring at once to me at Rochester, N. Y.”

Mr. Campbell promised to do so. Mr. 
Smith thanked him sod was gone.

The detective named was summoned
by telegraph ; sad within twelve hours 
arrived in Brookville. To him the 
President stated all the facts-j« ‘he ease, 
of whieh the effioer made memoranda. 
Then, as if in verification of these 
meats:

“The door of the bank ws 
when you reached it 7” he said interroga
tively.

“It was," returned Mr. Campbell^ 
“The safe was also locked 7” ™

“Yes.”
“The windows were fastened same as 

usual 7"
“They were.”
“Who knows the combination that you 

use on year safe ?"
“No ooe but myself."
“Have you ever committed it to pa

per?”
•T have. And that paper is now in a 

sealed package, hulden by my attorney, 
and to be opened only in ease of illness 
that renders me unconscious or my 
death.”

“Do you know that the package has 
never been tampered with ?"

“I suppoe - that it has not. Will learn 
shortly. And he wrote a note which he 
sent to his attorney.

“No suspicions person has been in the 
village recently ?

“Not that I am aware of.”
The officer began the examination of 

the premises, frequently referring to his 
memoranda. Meanwhile a sealed pack
age was handed to Mr. Campbell, who, 
opening it, said :

“The paper is unmolested.”
“Are you sure you have never seei- 

dentally disclosed the combination lo any 
one—that no one has ever been near you 
when you have opened the safe 7”

The only person who has ever been 
near me when I have opened the safe, 
with the exception of the officials, is the 
gentleman who substituted for our pastor 
this summer.

"And how did he happen to be near
you then.’’

“He came to leave a valuable ring for 
safe keeping.”

“Yon opened the safe in his presence, 
and he unsuccessfully tried to open it 
after you ?”

“Yes,” in astonishment.
“Describe his personal appears nee." 

Mr. Campbell did so.
“That is all for the present,’ remarked 

the officer.
Four days elapsed, during whieh the 

detective seemed to give the ease no con
sideration, devoting his tune with this, 
that and the other one, on any subject 
except the burglary. Then he went to 
Mr. Campbell.

“Your description," he said, “of the 
gentleman who substituted for your pas
tor this summer tallied so nicely with a 
burglar who has operated in the west that 
I at oooe made up my mind that the two 
were identical.”

Mr. Campbell gave a start,
• Leaving you, I called upon Mr. Pen

nell, and learned the name of the clergy
man by whose recommendstioo Mr. 
Smith came here. To this minister I 
immediately wrote. The reply is"— 
reading a letter :

C------ . N. Y., Get. 2, 18—.
Dear Sir :—In answer to yours just 

at hand would say : I know do one by 
the name et Thomas Smith ; never had 
s student; never wrote to Brother 
Pennell. The evening before I left home, 
last July, a young man, in all respects 
like the ooe you describe, called no me 
and asked me innumerable questions eon 
earning Brother Pennell—so many and 
so strange that I wondered at it 
intended to write Brother P. about this 
man, but neglected it so long that I 
deemed it best not to write at aU. Wish 
now that I had, u it would have pre
vented the imposition whieh 
practised upon an esteemed co worker 
sod bis people. Yours respectfully,

William Blake

Mr. Campbell was too much astonish
ed to speak.

“Probably this man Smith—or what 
ever his name mey be—learning that 
your bank did an immense busmen, re
solved to burglarise it long ago,” eon 
tinned the officer. “Just how he ohaeeed 
to adopt the oknrieal role I eanaot say, 
but, having determined upon it, be eould 
easily find the name ef some ooe who 
was your pastor’s classmate at the 
theologies! seminary, by oonsnlting the 
catalogues of the-inMitutiou. fh»-various 
years. Fortune favored hmi in select
ing Mr. Blakè. He bed never cones- 
ponded with Mr. Pennell, hot was 
thoroughly versed in his ways. This 
circumstance enabled Smith to write to 
your pastor, with do fear of detection, by 
reason of the penmanship. The time of 
writing was also opportune, ss Mr. Blake 
was ou the point of leaving home, and
M£ Pennell could not write to him eon-
corning the would-be substitute.

The ring-- it rosy or mey not have
been worth something—was the reto by 
whieh he gained a knowledge of your 
combination. When yon opened the safe 
he learned the number that yon used,and 
his unmreenfui attempt to open it after 
you was a mere .Wind.' Of coures, to oh*

tain an entrance to the building was an 
easy matter to him. I shall this very 
day go in pursuit of him, sod my sdrieu 
js, as; «Wjiing of what 11 sve told you to 
say except the directors, more than that 
I have obtained a clew to the perpetrator 
of the deed, antil you hear from me.” 

Early in December Mr. Campbell re
ived a telegram from the detective in 
ew York, which contained the single 

word: “Come."
He went to that elty" where be found 

Thomas Smith, alias various other names, 
m custody, who made a full confession,.

Ce substantiating the officer’s supposi- 
, and restored all he had taking from 

•rteuk save a. few hundred or so.
When Mr.Campbell returned to Brook

ville with the stake property every ooe 
was astonished They were more aetio- 
iehed on learning the true character of the 
“lay preacher."

“His first text should have be—. *1 was 
■ stranger and took ye in,’ " facetiously 
observed one of the ehareh members 
whom Mr. Smith had especially pleased. 

Since that time no ooe of hie Hookas
expressed any desire that another than 
the Bev, Mr. Penoel should administer 
to his spiritual wants.—Hartford TSasee.

The Publican's Conundrum.
The Christian .Lantire tells of e liquor 

dealer in the town of Ayr, Scotland, who 
had a particular brand of whiskey whieh 
he wished to advertise. One day the 
eirous was eotoing to town, and to add 
interest to the performance, and advertise 
his whiskey, he offered » prise for the 
bert answers to the question: Why his 
particular kind of whiskey rewmbled a 
certain bridge aereee the water of Ayr?

The show same and the answers to the 
liquor seller’s question were banded into 
he examined snathe successful oompeti 
tor f as fWMNMSd, He proved to be a
poor, hay, who perhaps -keew from ex per 
ieoee what hè-iwas'ep-.-akmg of, and hut 

to fhe question why that public- 
li^y^waa like the bridge w»»: 

“Because it. load» lo tie peor louse, <1e 
lunatic asylum and tho cemetery." The 
publican looked gitirn as he paid" his 
money and not likely be will propose any 
more conundrums to advertise his whiskey. 

Perhaps some who drink it will belt
and take another road.

A Smart Boy.
A St. Louis dry goods house adver

tised for a “smart boy,” mod they got 
They put him behind the coun

ter. The following conversation passed 
between him and his first customer :

Customer (picking up a pair of gloves) 
—What are these ?

Smart Bey—Gloves.
Customer—Yes, yes ; but what do you 

ask for them ?
Smart Boy—We don't ask for them 

at all ; customers do that.
Customer—You don't understand me ; 

how do they oome ?
Smart Boy—Why, they oome in pairs, 

of course.
Customer—No, no ; how high do they

an’s wl

?
Smart Boy—Just above the wrist, I 

believe.
Customer—But what do you get for 

them ?
Smart Boy—Me ? I don’t get noth

ing for them. Bom pockets all the 
money.

Customer (losing patience)—What is 
the pries of these gtqves per pair ?

Smart Boy—Oh, that’s your lay, 1» 
it 7 Why didn’t you say ee afore 7 One 
dollar.—St. Louit Magana».

One for the Preacher.
It is related that a Scotch minister 

chanced tv meet two of his parishioners 
in die office of s lawyer whom he regard
ed too sharp. The lawyer jocularly and 
not very graciously put the question,- 
Doctor, these are members of your Book ; 
mat I ask do you look upon them a 
bleak or white sheep ?” “I don’t know, 
answered the divine, dryly, “whether
they are black or white cheep, bat I know 
if they are here long they are pretty sure 
to be well fleeeed.”

A Tree Prohibitionist.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—The story is

Snbhshed here that a yoong lady named 
oeephine Bedard, living ie the eaeterii 
township, who was taken sick in 1881

with an attack ot diphtheria, from which 
she was dangerously ill for some time, has 
not duos thep eaten a bite of food, but 
hae Bred for more then twenty-five hund
red! days entirely on water, having no 
desire for food of Way kind. She is said 
to be in perfect health.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
thev? The growth of intelli 
lical matters has given rise to

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE^
The undermentioned uon-residyot ra'e 

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, iu the 
Cenuty of Albert, are hereby nbtifi.d to 
pay their respective. Pariah Ràtee asset I 
opposite their ns mes, for the year 18S&, 
(together with the eortet advertising. 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his oâeeia the Porith ef Hillsboro, 
Otherwise l—al proceedings wiB be token 
to reooyiK the eaue,
Addy, Henry..............................
Archibald, Estate
Cotttns, Fran sit.......................
Chandler, B. B.Brt—t..........
Daffy, James A. Estate ...... .
Duflÿ.John, Estate...................
Elliott, Jain...'..........................
Kdgeu, Gaptoia William____
Forbes, John.......... ..................
Cross, Albert
Hays, Robert.............-,.............. 1.40
Keeoy, Tbom—..........................
Lutes, William...7....................
Learnsd, Isaiah, Estate.............
Mitten, Joseph 
Mountain, Will
Milton, Vi
Prince Wtiee, 3. Blight agent.
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent................... ................
Palmer, M. B..„.......................
Rogers, Samuel...........................
Bead, James, Estate................ -
Seed, Btertoo 8. Estais............
Sleeves, Mansfield, Krtato. tvs-.
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate................
Steeves, W. fl. (Joe's Sou)....
Simpson, Richard.....................
Stevens, W. E...’......................
Smith, Cornell—.. ....................
Steeves, Mrs. A hert...........
Steeves, J—eh C.;t..............
Smith, John ............
Tingfey.'JoeUh............ ............
Turner, John F. Estate..............
Tarais, Willune....,......I........
Wil on, William ML D, Estate!'
Walsh, M. ........«...........
Walter», Mrs. Paleifer.............
Wheaton, C.......................
Wemœk; James, Bsuite-..v:..,„.

©KORGB’B ARNETT;
! . Co&LBora—iJoatiMr.’ ,

Absolutely Pwtt»^
This powder riever varies.

■dty, strength and wholesome**^ 
homical than the ordinary Uml im 
not be sold in competitfo*‘wlWtflrlflt 

itude of low test short weight***
•hate powders. Sold only in cans. MY At 
aking Powmb Go., 106 Wall St JL Y.

a kitsriitttstte

6.00
6.80
2.40 
2.60
3.40 
6:60 
3.00
2.40
4.30 
4.80
1.40 
1.90
2.40 

.90
1.90
.60
.90

1.60
3.30 
7.70 
2.40 
>00

PfiüSATEHOTIBEr
L. 8.1 Province ef New 1
Copy/ Cenuty efi

Tatar Sheriff of the Cerstj ef ilfortssj 
I Ce«*Uble vital» the laMIOssetr, Orest*'
■ Whereas James Jonah owe of ta# 1 
the late Joshua Jonah, deceased, bee tyl 

ition preyed thaUhe Kxaoatart < "
‘r of the said deceased may —j 
the Final account of the "ta*
.by the eaid Execute»» ; You a 
required to cite Asa Jonah a

the said Executors, the --------------
the Petitioner, and all other fe—HW 

terested m the said estate, te hee 
before me at » Court of Frol' * 
et the office of the Registrar c 

Hopewell Cape in the County <'
icsday the fifth day of Ml— 
two o’clock, p m., to attend the 

df the raid account.
Given under my hand and the seal * 
id Probate Court at Hopewell the tMftMbu 

' January- A. 0. 1889.
(SIg) W. ALDER TBU1 

Judge of Probate, County ,U 
8. O Worse, Registrar 1 

ef Albert

»

NOTICE.
■ ’ill

For .the, mton—ti— --eft

noticethst the tale of 
illway. us advertised, ___

ie aoeorik— with the terms of the'____
at Jodgs Palmar, aodireati by dtahk -the 
tele of petqt—1 .prtpcfffr -of said 
Railway Company; made at; Hillsboro 
last autumn. .

asaeL WELLS.1
'«retort*;1

Feb. 11,

FARM FOR SALE.
I am i

offer his FÀRMT,
200 ear rte 

safe, eitfato in wboieot part, kt PÜBIAC 
AUCTION, - 16th ef-MABOH btttj 
at the how of 3 P,]L Safe#» tebsftlu- 
a« the presume. Terms made know 
oe day bf safe.

W. H. A. CABBY 
Harvey, A. Co, Feb. 13,1889.

dhmtlaam :
, The fact of the election court 

idgs against my return ns one of yr—r „ni 
preseotative in the Provincial '
id well known to you aU. Thi 
of the election law is snob th 
same supporter has technically 
its provisions and unwitlis "L~ 
himselt within its scope. I 
fore, for this and another 
W be my duty to vacate the seat tie 
yon recent! / elected me by to has 
» majority. The other re—— feT'Hy5’ 
resignation is, that the Pron—bl lag*-' 
ids tore has been snmnfoned to tn*
March the seventh, and loams—h —jlfty ul 
date of the election trial is only a" mm.l‘ 
days before that, the effect of tha lhria 
being declared vacant th— waul I 
deprive the County of Albert sf s— off 
«4 representatives -luring a ports— ffijit, 

8CSW0U.
My course in va—ting the mat —AL , 

a new election to he 1—#1 
-cat time to allow the- Cea—y OW»*' 

have its full represeulatiou in.-ffte Uftpfeivii 
foture during the entire eerefoe,

When you elected me by Stseh 
majority, I believe that you Were' 
eahreet.sod meant what you did; 

n 'therefore, foei that such a result --tonJ1ul 
ifiostion for my again placing my—V 

jsjyour hands sod soliciting a eontina-
r—tAiirt

THE WBBKIiT
OBSERVER

AND THE

Çanad ian Agriculturist
AND HOMEMAGAZINE
without a rival to Canada; and 

in Ainerise, for She Bsseh 
Dairy ma», or Fruit Grower.

We are enabled, 
meet, to offer that t 
the Canadian ApnfostiWwiis,1 
with thia Journal for the:—fl mm of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be comma—edit 

anytime.) The Cana*— Agriadtarùt 
is a large 36-page Journal neatly illas- 
traled, —d printed itsls flret-eiase man 
oer. In amount aod prarttoaVValue of 
eon I—ta, in extant and vatos ti 
pondeoee, in quality of p—er,.atyfe oi 
pnblieattoe, it ooeapi— the FIRST 
RANK. It it believed to have no —per 
for in either of the three efaief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND PRMV-8R0WIN6, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING,

{while it aleo ineludee all 
neoti'.'tf raral tndekert,'
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, I#reenl
aod Orepery, VrfteHnt

What are they? The
gence in medical matters _ ^_________
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The.opportunity of the ignorant 
quaofc, who grew rich curing everything ont 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfeetorily this demahd this list of reme
dies has been created " Thèy are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical
-----Mtioners of the day, gathered from the

ials of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien- 
Preseriptions which cost the patients 

of theseepecialfrts from #25 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of ont dollar taeh. Not one of 
them is a core all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keepe is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis,
Aithro^Consnmgtion, Rheumatism,_Dys-

otamp lor descriptive catalogue to Hospital

■smsdiss nrffit p

. . vMW.
Que»no— sod Answe#»,- Fireside Read 
mg, -dad-flomcrtihEoitodmy. h» Mark
et Reports’ wfH b^whaamifif complete, 
and orach attention will be paid to the 
state of the «raps, as thro wl oh light upon 
one of the mort itoportatit of»H quittions 
—Wlfento Buy sod WI*.o jb Sell.' It it 
liberally illustra tea, sud is inteii.led to 
eupolyfies oootiiluafhrfodri;»sing'd,«reè(
and {u the hott toute of* tori»,* ;

Live Agiicoltmi Newspaper;

Although the Canadian Agrirultaritt 
is laiger than auv ol it* eoute-ta|*iriiti, s 
(its sian being ii"m 3U “> 3l> |.tgos 
uionilily, accordingI--oirrimhUeui- j.ihe 
term* are

Consnro|wUwn Cm eil,

An old physician, retired fn.Hi mot ice, 
havin* had placed in. his Imnils I,,-.in East 
India missionary the fblfomuv b.m»ihi .if s 
simple vegetable rdfeefly f<«- the ulid
permanent cure d# CdûsnrapHèn, Ur. », hills. 
Catarrh* Asthma and elf throat aud Luur 
-Affections, alas a |Wtive —d mdhiifkjiire 
for Mervons Lebili.y »i4«R,jIeiv,.o«f 
plaints, after having tested’ its wrauk-i

to the Blectore of the 
of Albert

qn
xat

(Hi ;i lartoe of ti>o ooofidenoe you 
m*. ' 't arn not oonsoious of J 
soy thing to forfeit that 
aR I ask is s fair trial set 
to move iu the legislation ’’i 
pledged myself to promote.
, In addition to those pto _ 
strive to secure the necessary 
to enable the ‘ CddBty of Albert '
deem oertaio of it* six-per-eent '
Bonds end replace them by »lfteto',Mla*? 
four per cent, thus saving to this etohfipq»! 
large sums annually.

Trusting that I shall have JOW!<8fv.. 
tinned confidence and support, "

I am, Qentlemen,
! Respectfully Y-o—ft « " '

HENRY R. EMMBR84Mfo.nl..-. .- 
Hopewell, A. Co., Feb. 6,1889. , ■ .

R «
Tenders for______ ___

Grand Narrows. O.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to taS 
undersigned, and marked on th. «—iift.lif 
“Tejnder for Bridge,„ wilt be rectiVedwOffliyi,, 

soon oh Wednesday, the 6th March, 'see 
Hans and ' specifications can be ' 

the office of the Chief engt—er 1 of#3
it Railways, Ottawa, where forts»Wl (l»« 

fonder may be obtaiped on and slter-Wsft si-> 
Utisday, 10th February instant 
' Each tender most be sccomj 
deposit equal to 6 per centum of th 
of the tender. This deposit may < 
cash or of an accepted hank eheq— —puoic 
payable to the Minister of Railways wn* r i " 
CauslK, and it will be forfeited if the pe—II'.." - 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter
contract when called upon' to do so, ce If j 
after entering into a contract he tsirtata’ 
complete the work satisfoctorlly sooes—Iff* >-
to the plan, specification and contract. * .

If the tender is not accepted thi ilppnttf t 
Vill be retained

Tfnders mast be maile on the pribltit 
fornj» supplied. : i n iVtt-
4 The Department will not be I 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A P. BRA I

Department of Railway» and
Ottawa, ïth Febreaiy, 1889. l**v

arsaampua:
Itching Piles.

Stmptomk.- Moistdre ; ihtenee Itching 
and stinging, most at miglri, Woree^ kg

blood.u-lpty,? 
re. SwAYffffV,,, 
hi»./- a"'! bleed ,,,,...

scratching If al owed 
tumors form, which often bleed aipji
àtc, hvCmhing very sore. °------
OlNTtf ..NT :-'l.'ps tl.C ilcl.il. 
ing, hvttl- ulc-isti«n,' and in iiih.iv case* " 
remopra the tiiui-T.. It E tt/ s-ffty.j - 
eauiuu.sin curing I Sku. Disc» r*. DR. , -
SW.XYNE'A SUN. I’....... 1’hijs,..
dolphia. Sw aynk s UiM.m KNT csn W , 
ohtai icd f drevgi» Hcut by >»sil for ,
«e-cuù"

feting fellows. Act—ted Bflftfe rhbtjva -I 
a dartre to rdfow humrte'—flaff. 1 WHf 
send free of cbsige, to fol who Mod r« It, ' his

ln,9»^tJf!rto*”Ee««‘*»>,-'witi.

to

ADVICE TO HOTBHSta
Art yonfllsiurbcd at nlKiivand broksnoj
— by a elok child sudfertursndsryfoj

OHH,|tgrt TKKXHINO. it»YMlB8j8ira 
H will relieve tbepoorJl 

Depend tinon it, r“
* Jtoa«bout It. It cares dyw—tferl
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LOCAL ELECTION.

Pollue.
Declaration,

Feb. 23. 
Feb. 26.

Peter Duffy Esq.,
^County Candidate.

Observations.
Voters’ List.

There'is to be a révision of the Dom- 
inieo Toten’ liste this year.

•*. Imperial Federation.
Arehibald, Josiah Wood 

, Leone have been appointed by 
Federation league to draft 

a rkaotwioo embodying the league’s prio- 
oiplm for snbmiseion to the Commons.

Solitary Confinement,
The minister of justice intimates that

the ampler system of solitary confine
ment^ tried with great suoeess In Europe 
wU06 adopted as an experiment in 

i this year and later on at Dor-

. As Expensive Act 
; to Hon. Mr. Bowell the 

I expenditure under the franchise set 
prior to the establishment of the printing 
busyu.was $414,670, and si not. the 
prinding bureau was established $21,602. 
The Stmt of plant for the printing bureau 
wan $63,845.

A Prosperous Year.
The report of the department ol agri- 

oootams cheering intelligence 
I New Brnnswiok during 1888. 

MO. Gardiner, the immigration agent for 
our Province says : The past year was 
very prosperous in all branches of in- 
dustry, and many manufacturing estab
lishments were running extra time owing
to large orders to fill. Crops on the 
whole were a fair average, notwithstand
ing hmly frosts, while the increased 
prices for produce of every description 
repaid any shortage from frosts and wet 

r during harvest.

Immigras ts.
report of the department ofagri- 

salture gives the total number of immi
grants last year at 174,474, being a 

i than in 1887, although the 
are more. The total 

of money and effects, brought 
in by the Immigrants was $4,180,000 
The per eapUa cost of the settlers was 
$2.66 as against $3.71 last year.

According to the report of Mr. Gar 
disse, the government immigration agent 
at 8t. John, there wss an increase of 
1,462 settlers in New Brunswick through 
inlets other than from the sea, and 18 
from, the United States at St. John 
direct. He reports some settlers taking 
up free grant lauds end building houses 
for themselves and others buying partly 
improved ferma.

Very UigratefiU-
In his nomination speech last Satur

day Mr. Bmmerson referred to the bene
fit he was deriving from oerlain editor! ils 
in the Mouetoo Timet. He told of form
er opponents who had promised to vote 
6r Mm on the 23rd inst., simply on 
amount of what the Tùnee editor had 
•nid about him. But notwithstanding 
the gyoat help he had reoeived from that 
papor Mr. Bmmerson emphatically af
firmed that he would take legal proceed
ings against its editor, as soon as the elec
tion was over, and ail on account of those 
same beneficial articles What base in
gratitude I Almost sufficient, one would 
fumy, to cool the ar lor of the Maple 
Lot/ia the Bmmerson cause. But then 
of course there ia no feer.of Mr. B. being 
benofitted in any respect by the Letf.

Net Very Probable.
Mr. Emmereon, when speAing of the 

government, referred to the 
Mr. Blair had enoonntered in trying to 
efieet .seme of the reforms promised by 
himself when leader of the Opnoeition. 
Mr. 8. raid in effects that our local 
premier found it a very difficult task to 
leereu the salaries or sessional allowances 
of our tsw-makera^s men were natur 
ally averse to iojfiring their own finan
cial preepeols in any way. Later on 
in his speech Mr. Bmmerson dwelt 
eloquently upon the great reforms he 
wool?, effect in our Probate Courts, 
umoigri ‘he m°et important being to 
form the lawyers to take smaller fees for 
their rervieee Now according to Mr. 
Emmet sen's own admissions is it at all 
bkely that on, legislators, the majority 
o whom arelawyere, will pass any laws 
(bat will tend to injure their own poek- 
•teTTf such a reform be ever effected it 
will not likely be doe to the efforts of a 
lawyer who admits he “always took what 
the law allowed." If lawyers fees are 
ever eat down and legal expenses gener
ally lessened it will only be when lawyers 
are m the minority in our legislative 
assemblies. Voters, remember this fact 
oa the 23rd inst. and if you really wish 
legal reforms do not vote for Mr. Km

Nomination Day.
Disgraceful Aoceedings-

There was a good attendance at tht 
Shiretown last Saturday, despite the 
heavy ronds. Three candidates were 
put in nomination, vis : H. R. Emmer 
son Esq, Peter Duffy Esq., end G. H. 
Steadman Esq., but tbe latter afterwards 
withdrew from the contest.

H. R. Emmereon Esq , barrister, ol 
Dorchester, Westmoreland, was nomina
ted by Wedey Derry, L. M. Wood, R. 
L. Bloke, M. B. Keith, I. N. Wilbui 
B. W. Lynda, B. 8. Ritchie, W. R 
Wallace, end about 300 others.
** Peter Duly Esq., of Hillsboro, Albert 
Countyj wan nominated by C. T. Wood,
Jedeod Jonah, J. M. Sleeves, J. W. 
Miller, Jordan Sleeves, W.J. Lewis, R. 
B. Sleeves, and about 30 others.

Geo. H. eu adman Esq., of Hopewell 
CKpe, A* De-, wee nominated by J. M. 

% Sleeves, and John Calhoun, 
waa the first speaker

and was reoeived in perfect silence. He 
repeated his former assertion that he had 
not come into the Oonnty unbidden hut 
at the request of electors of all shades of 
politics. He had been handsomely 
elected for which h was truly grateful. 
He referred to the scrutiny and said it 
originated in Westmoreland County. 
He referred at length to those affidavits 
and expre sed regret that he had wrong
ly estimated the wealth of one of the 
sureties, whom he congratulated an being 
wealthy. He praised tbe Blair govern
ment, referring to some of the reforms 
effected by it, bat said he would not be 
e hide bound supporter ot it. He would 
oppose what he considered bad govern
ment measures while he supported the 
good. He referred to articles in the 
Moncton Timet concerning himself and 
said, though intended to do him injury 
they had enefitted him by making 
friends of former political opponents. 
He then explained his proposal to pass 
legislation facilitating the calling in of 
the six per cent railway debentures and 
the issue of tour per euut. instead, and 
said he would have no difficulty in get
ting the new issue readily taken up at 
par., The county would save money by 
the transaction. Mr. Duffy had accused 
him of conducting the election improper
ly but the statement was untrue. That 
gentleman’s own record however showed 
that '■> tbe fermer contest he had sent a 
man with $60 into Elgin to bribe the 
electors.

PETEK DUFFY ESQ., 
was the next speaker. He wished before 
he made any remarks to deny a canvass 
against him that he had used money for 
the parafasse of votes.

Hon. James Ryan, of Covcrdale, ask
ed if Robert M. Sleeves, of Coverdale, 
had not ouoe sworn that Mr. Duffy had 
given him $60 to go to Elgin to buy 
votes with.

Mr. Duffy denied most emphatically 
that he had ever given Mr. Sleeves one 
dollar with which to buy votes, or that 
Mr. Sleeves had ever sworn to any such 
thing. Referring Mr. Emmerson’s 
railway bonds canvass, Mr. Duffy said 
these bonds were issued at 95 cents on 
the dollar and disposed of by the credi
tors of the Railway at 76 cents, and they 
were glad to get that. About 8 or 9 
years ago the council commenced to pay 
them off, and they rose in value and were 
now at par. In about 6 yeans the bonds 
would fall due and then they might be 
retired at whatever rate might be ob
tained for a new issue. Mr. Duffy went 
on to expose Mr. Emmerson’s canvass in 
this respect He showed that while the 
oonnty had power to assess itself to retire 
six thousand dollars of these hoods each 
year, it could uot do so by the issue of 
bonds, and the saving at most would he 
insignificant. He did not think the 
oouuty could do better than borrow at 6 
per cent, and this would mean a saving 
)f 1 per cent. The bonds would be 
redeemable in the natural order of 
things in 6 years, and it would re
quire one year to secure necessary 
legislation, etc., so that at most 
$16,000 of the bonds would be retired 
and this at 1 per cent, meant a saving, 
not of thousands of dollars, as Mr.Emiuer- 
son had claimed, but of the paltry amount 
of$160. Mr. Kmmerson well knew, how
ever, that oo such legislation could be 
obtained as it would be breaking faith 
with the bondholders and the legislature 
would not grant it. What he had heard 
to-day was new io his experience jn the 
county of Albert, and had Mr. Emmer- 
son not attempted to make this county a 
slaughter market for defeated politicians 
this recrimination would not have been 
indulged in. He intended to see as 
many^ff Jjie^ilactors ««--possible before 
polling day, holding meetings where pos
sible, and as he noticed gentlemen io the 
sudienoe who might desire to say some
thing, he would not detsio them longer 
just then.

Geo. H. Steadman Bsq. next address
ed the electors. He spoiled a really 
humorous, interesting and able address 
by vilely attacking Mr, H. R. Emm :rson 
and aoeusing him ot mis-deeds not tit 
for publication. The audience became 
indignant and Mr. S. was hissed down. 
Mr. Emmereon emphatically denied tile 
statements made by Mr. Steadman, a tel 
threatened a erimtnal action against the 
Timet editor. Mr. Stevens dared him 
to do so Mr. Hawke of the Transcript 
made a few pathetic remarks and the 
meeting broke up in confusion while 3 or 
4 persons were vaiulv striving t . get a'
hearing.

Parliamentary Proceedings.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The house went 
into committee of supply on the estimates. 
The appropriation of $1,008,650 required 
to be voted for civil government was 
first discussed.

On the vote for the department of 
justice Mr. Laurier took exoeptioo to the 
amount which the department had al
lowed to be spent for litigation, ovet $80,- 
0UÔ last year. It seemed to him we 
vere becoming a very litigious people.

Sir John Thompson said this iarge 
expenditure had been incurred largely in 
lefending claims arising ont of appro
priations for publie works, but the whole 
amouot had been recouped seven times 
ever by defending the one case of the St. 
Catherine’s Milling and Lumber com- 
pany.

Hod. Peter Mitchell complained of the 
tendency to appeal everything. He 
thought that when the supreme onitit of 
Canada gave a decision the people’s 

■oney should not be used to apr. »1 
against their own highest oourt.

Sir John Thompson said that iu the 
past year only one ease had been appealed, 
that of the St. Catherines Milling & Lutn- 
fair Co.,and this appeal had resulted iu 
establishing the right of the Dominion to 
be recouped a sum seven times as large 
as the owl of the whole litigation of the 
year, or over half a million dollars.

On the interior department vote, Hon. 
Messrs. Laurier and Mills and Mr. Mc
Mullen complained that there bad bee 
no reduction of the staff of the depart
eds, while the werit wue apparently

decreasing.
Hon. Edgar Dewdney declared that 

the whole staff was folly occupied and 
no reduction was possible.

Mr. Paterson of Brant objected to the 
canteen system in ooonection with the 
Northwest mounted polio t, and will ask 
an explanation next sitting from Sir John 
Macdonald, who was absent tonight 
through indisposition,

Mr Charlton, Ferguson of Wellaud 
and Hon. Peter Mitohell condemned the 
system of seixures practiced by customs 
officers, to their personal benefit

In counectii n with the post office de 
partaient vote, Hon. John Haggart said 
a hill was to be introduced this session 
proposing several oh nges, amongst 
which would probably be an iuorease in 
the single rat ; weight limit for letters 
from half an ounce to an oun >e, and also 
simplifying the mode of dealing with 
dutiable matter coming by mail.

Feb. 13.—Iu the house to-day Hon. 
Mr. Tapper submitted a bill to amend 
the act respecting certificates to masters 
and motes sf ships. This extends the 
regulations respecting the wasting trade 
to einbrsoe West India ports and St. 
Pierre, Miquelon.

Hon. Mr. Uostigen introduced a bill to 
amend the weights and measures aot. 
This provides for branding barrels on the 
head instead of the side.

In answer to questions. Sir John 
Thompson said he had recommended 
that the Jesuit estates t ill be left to its 
operation, that a bill would be introduced 
for the appointment of three county 
judges iu British Columbia and that it 
was not intended to enact legislation 
whereby Seott Act fines now in the hands 
of the county treasurers should be divid 
ed among the municipal items. The 
rights of municipalities were already de 
fined by order io council.

Mr. Haggart «id it was not intended 
to lessen the charge for carrying parcels 
by mail.

A motion to appoint select committee 
to inquire into the desirability of the 
government acquiring all the electric 
telegraph lines in Canada was discussed.

Mr. Jamieson moved that in the opin
ion of the House it is expedient to pro
hibit the manufacture, importation and 
«le of intoxicating liquors except for 
sacramental, mechanical and scientific 
purposes ; that tbe enforcement ot snob 
prohibition and such manufacture, im
portation and «le as may oe allowed 
shall be by the Dominion Government 
through specially appointed officers. The 
mover spoke in support of his resolution, 
and so also did Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Wood, of Broekviile, more d an 
amendment, seconded by Dr. Hickey, 
that all the words after “purposes" be 
struck out and the following substituted 
“When the public sentiment of the 
country is ripe tor the aeoeption and 
enforcement of such a provision.”

Mr. Taylor moved, aewnded by Dr 
Koome in amendment to the amendment 
that all the .words after “purposes" be 
struck out and the following eubetituted : 
“If it bo found on a vote of the qualifiée 
electors of the dominion having first been 
taken that a majority thereof are in favor 
of a prohibitory law which shall also 
make full provision for wmpenution of 
those engaged in the manufacture of 
such liquors."

Mr. Fisher accused tbe promoters of 
the amendments of being afraid to vote 
upon the square issue as defined iu the 
main motion.

Mr. Taylor in reply «id the dominion 
aliiauoe were using these prohibition re
solutions introduced year after year for 
political purposes against the party in
power.

After further discussion the debate 
stood adjourned.

Dr. Landerkin moved hat whereas 
distillers are allowed a rebate of duty 
upon corn imported tor usu io the manu 
facture of spirits' for export, it is in the 
opinion of this house but just and right 
that farmers and stock raisers who im
ported corn to feed cattle or thtr stock 
tor export should also receive a similar 
rebate.

The debate on Muiook's motion de
claring the expediency of removing the 
duty on artifioisl fertilisers was resumed 
aud the house divided. Muiook’s resolu
tion was lost by 71 yeas to 101 nays.

Feb. 14.—The debate was resumed 
by Dr. Landerkin ou his motion asking 
for a rebate of the duty on corn import 
ed for feeding purposes^ til «me as now 
granted on corn imported by distillers.

Mr. Wood of Westmorland County, 
and Genet al Laurie advocated the re
moval of the duty.

Mr. Fisher was altogether opposed to 
any duty on com, and moved iu amend 
ment, seconded by Bam of Wentworth, 
mat earn be put on the free list,

Mr. Uurby pointed out that of $102,- 
>1 0 duty ou corn paid from Ontario last 

year, $90,000 was paid by the distillers.
Mr. Flynn moved, seconded by Hon. 

fetor Mitohell, that the following words 
be added in amendment to the amend
ment : “And that corn meal be added to 
the free list.

Mr. Bechard explained that he was 
stili in favor of the duty on corn, which 
he had asked iu 1878, but if a rebate 
was granted distil.ers it should bo grim
ed lo farmers also.

Mr. MoKeen, of Cape Bre'ou, challen
ged the statement made by Hon. Peter 
Mitchell that the duty on coal had not 
been a benefit lo the Maritime Provinces, 
tie pointed out that the trade had, 
since the introduction of the National 
Policy, increased at a rate of fifty thou
sand tons per annum, and that last year 
the total onlpnt had been the enormous 
total of one million six hundred thousand 
tone. At no time io the history'of the 
trade iu the Lower Provinces had coal 
lor domestic purposes been sold at a 
lower figure than to day.

Mr. Wood, of Westmorland, «id that 
when early iu the debate he ha l spoken 
lor the free admission ot corn he had not 
viewed the matter from a sectional stand 
point, as lie wished the duty removed 
only when it could he done in the in
terests of Canadian farmers as a whole.

Hon M auk. nlle Bowel) said there had 
been no refusal on the part of the 
Government to allow a drawback or 
duty paid on corn fed to cattle intended 
for exportation. When such an applica
tion did oo me before him he thought it 
could be satisfactorily met. He was 
astonished at Mr. Fisher’s advocacy of 
putting corn upon thefree list,because nine- 
tenths ot the doty now paid was paid by 
the distillers,and the effect of the removal 
of duty would hi to cheapen whiskey 
aud therefore iuorease its consumption. 
It was surprising to find a prohibitionist 
like Mr. Fisher advocating it. Ile .vas 
not lurry that lie whoe system ot toe 
N. P. had been attacked iu the debate, 
because it showed to the oountry at
large what the true policy of the Op
position is.

1 he debate continued uutil 11.30,when 
the House divided oa Mr. Flynn s amend
ment to tbe amendment which was Won 
a party division of 70 yeas to 112 nays. 
Two liberals,Campbell ol Beat and Brian

of Essex, voted with the government.
On Mr. Fishoi's amendment, which 

was lost on a division of 70 to 111 
Laurie, conservative, voted with the oppo 
sition and the same two liberals voted 

Wit i the government.
A division w ,s then taken on Dr. Lan- 

derkin’s out i motion, which was lost,yeas 
71, nays 111 G eu. Laurie this time 
voted with the government aud Ca mpbell 
with the liberals,

Feb 15.—After routine house went 
into committee of supply, nothing of 
importance being developed.

Feb 16. fir Richard Cartwright 
moved the following resolution :

“That it lias become a matter of ex
treme importance to the well b -iog of 
the people of this Dominion that the 
goverom ul and parliament of Canada 
should acq ire the power of negotiating 
commercial treaties with foreign states.

“2. That a humble address be present 
ed to Her. Majesty praying that she will 
empower her representative the governor 
general of" Canada, acting by and with 
advice and consent of the Queen's privy 
council for Canada, to enter by an agent 
or representative nf Canada into direct 
commun.cati-m with any foreign sta e 
for the purpus-' of negotiating o mimer 
cial arrangements tending to the advan
tage of Canada, subject to the prior 
cot^*t or subsequent approval of the 
parliament of Canada, signified by act.”

Sir Hi hard spoke strongly in support 
of the resolution and was followed by 
Hon. G. E. Foster who completely anni
hilated the mover's arguments. After 
a few remarks by Mr. Davies of P. E I. 
the vote was taken when the resolution 
was lost ; yea- 66, nays 94. Mr. Skinner 
of St. John voted with the government.

Presbytery of St. John.

Induction at Buctouobe.—The
above Presbytery met iu 8t. John Pres
byterian Church Buotouohe. on the 
evening of Wednesday 13th. iost, tor the 
purpose of inducting Rev. Mr. Kionear 
to the pastoral oversight of the congrega
tion, Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, modera
tor, presiding. There was a large
congregation present to show their 
Interest iu and give a welcome to their 
new pastor. The services of the evening 
were t> gun by the singing of 100th 
Malm. The Uev. Mr. Hamilton of 
Kingston reading Lieut. XI thereafter 
invoking tiie divine preset oe aod t 
A sermon of great power and eloquence 
was preached by Rev. J. Milieu Robin
son of Moncton from the text Deut. XI 
18-20, the subjioi being ‘-The tut to be 
made of the word of Ood." This the 
preacher said was threefold.

I. Pert aial use (v 18) (1) Store it 
up iu the memory. (2) Store it up 
the soul or heart. (3) Aot upon it in our 
lives.

II Family use (y 19 ) (1) Tea* by 
precept, (2y Teach by example. (3) 
Teach by latuny worship.

III. Public use (v 20) Proclaim the 
truth aud in proclaiming it (1) Begin 
at home. {Ji) At the gates—thusextend 
ing your iuttuenoe till the whole world be 
evangelised.

The questions of the formula were 
then put to Rev. Mr. Kinnear by the 
moderator and after prayer he reoeived 
the right and of fellowship trom the 
members of presbytery present. The
newly inducted minister was then, iu the 
unavoidable absence ol Rev. Mr. Bruce, 
8l. John, addressed by Rev. Alexander 
A. Watson, d^erside, A. Co. who 
fpuuded his remarks on the words, “I 
will set up shepherds over them whjcti 
shall lead them and they shall fear no 
more nor be dismayed, neither shall they 
be lacking, siiili the Lord." He «id 
that a minister is a man sect of God 
placed over people by God, therefore in 
the truest sense he is a shepherd whose 
duty it is to lead his flock in the paths 
of truth and virtue and to feed it with 
food convenient fir it. Bat that a minis
ter may be hiiusclt guided aright he 
mus» look to Him who is a promised 
Leader and Commander to the people. 
While a minister learns many and valu
able lessons from his fellow men he ought 
ever to remember that Christ «id 
’ Learn of Me." A minister ought al
so to give special heed to

1 Visitation In visitation he should 
bctniie—swill to Ire ar slow to speak. ' He 
ought to be freyuent iu his visits—not too 
often lest “familiarity should breed con
tempt.” His visits should be impartial 
not a respecte'' of persons—visiting the 
rich and the poor alike kniwiug that 
they each have a soul to save.

II. Preparation. This should be di
ligent. It should be thoughtful. It 
should t-e priyerlu).

The members of the congregation were 
addressed by .Lev. Thomas Stewart of 
Sussex. In a veiy able and telling speech 
he shewed them their duty to their 
minister. They were to be regular io 
their attendance upon ordinances, striving 
always to be ill their places at the hour, 
for a minister preaches better when ho 
fells that lie lias tbe symp »thy of his 
people. Sympathy lie ’ «id, was like 
mercy whose quality is not strained, 
dropping like the gentle dew from 
Heaveu upon the place beneath, blessing 
Him who gives and Him who takes. 
The people, he said further, were not to 
demand more from their minister than 
tliey expvoted ofctliemsel ves. If he ought 
to be honesFso Njiould they. If he 
ought to he piayerful^eo should they. 
He also said that they were not to keep 
their minister standing at the door when 
h-t visited them till they had changed a 
dress vie but to admit him just as they 
were. H r concluded his much appre
ciated address by :ougratulating the con
gregation on the very hopeful union just 
consummated.

At tiie cuss, of toe service Rev. Mr. 
Kinuear was introduced to his congreg
ation by the Rev. Mr. Hamilton.

Resignation of Rev. Ma. Watbon. 
The letter sent by Rev. Mr. Watson re
signing his congregation at Riverside 
was read, wtiioit after due deliberation 
was accepted. The presbytery express
ed its deep regret that Mr. Watson should 
have deemed it to be his duty to^tver 
his connection with the congregation so 
soon alter his induction. Mr. Watson 
is to he released trom his charge on 24th 
inst. when Rev. Mr. Baird of Shediae 
will declare the charge vacant.

Call from Shediao. — Tho oall 
from Knox Presbyterian Church,Shediae, 
to Rev. William R. M. Baird which 
was unanimous and enthuaiastie was 
next taki u up aui^ was Cordially sustain
ed. tivv. Mr. Baird being present the 
call was placed in his hands. He signi
fied bis acceptance of the «me. The 
date of ordination and induction was 
fixed for Tuesday, 2nd April, at 7.30 
p. m.

This being all the business before the 
preabytary, the moderator pronounced 
the

Political Meeting at Dawson 
Settlement.

Mr. Editor :
Mr. Emmereon spoke to us on the even

ing o. the-14th inst., and was listened to 
by quite a number of people. A. W. 
Bray, R L. Blake, B. Beaumont, E. E. 
Peck and others were present. A. W. 
Bray also spoke a few moments. Mr. 
Emmereon defined lus position and aims 
in floating before the electors of Albert. 
Among other thiogs he «id he would like 
to see the six per cent, bonds of the 
Albert Railway replaced by 4 per cent, 
bonds, thus «ving something like $3,600. 
1 would liki a little more explanation be 
foi e I condemn my own figures. Perhaps 
he may be right, if not he does not real
ise his position exactly T fear. Another 
thing I would like to refer to aud that is 
the temperance question. Does Mr. Em 
tnersou know that in Hillsboro there is 
a rueseller canvassing for him, to «y 
nothing of other parts of the oonnty 7 
Now in such times as the present when 
this question of temperance is receiving 
more atteotion than ever before hv all 
classes ot people, does he d justice to 
the people of the County of Albert in not 
alluding to it in any way, but on the
contrary associating himself with rum- 
sellers aud tipplers 7 Io closing I would 
« y to Mr. Kmmerson and all oonoetned, 
Be not amoog wine bibbers."

Reason.
Dawson Dettlement, Feb. 1889.

Ue Still Lives.

Mr. Editor :
Last Sunday afternooi about 4 p. m., 

the startling news that “Tim’ was dead 
reached the ears of his owner who with 
all speed rushed to the poor animal. 
“Tim" at that time was at the shiretowu 
having taken his “Sabbath day’s journey” 
thither, conveying the yeuog folks to the 
army. After a careful examination of 
the valuable and noted animal, his owner 
ai rived at®the oinclusion that “Tim” 
still lived, aud he at onoe began vigor
ously to stroke the fleshy form of the un
conscious animal. After some little 
time spent in the active service described 
above, a quivering < f the majestic frame 
was noticed when the joyous shout, “he 
lives," “he lives," “hallelujah,” burst 
forth from the anxious multitude that 
wis eagerly watching the performance.

So loug and faithfully has this aged 
animal carried Her Majesty's mails in 
this County, that he might almost be 
considered ooenf Her officials aod well 
worthy of superannuation with a liberal 
daily allowance. He is also well known 
io Westmoreland County, being the 
beast that conveyed the body of the 
mujrdered Timothy McCarthy to the 
river, from which circumstance he de
rived tho name of “Tim."

We are pleased to note that “Tim" 
has fully recovered aud is agaiu fathfully 
performing his daily duties Wy know 
of no cause tor his sudil-u illness but 
attribute it to a trance caused by so long 
and earnestly listening to the melodious 
strains of the Cape’s new Salvation Army 
Captain. -

Yours, etc.
Anon.

Lower Cape, A. Co., Feb 19, 1889.
In Love with Hit. Wife.

“What eau 1 do to regain my hus
band’s love 7” writes Mrs. Carrie B , of 
Toronto. She adds that seven years 
ago she was married under the most 
happy auspices, and, until six months 
stooe, happiness crowned her domestic 
life ; then her husband became distant 
in his manner toward her, until uow he 
is positively cold, Mrs. R. gives no de, 
tails, but if she is afflicted with diseae* 
peculiar to women, if her cheeks have 
lost their bloom, and her e es their 
sparkle, it may explain the cause of her 
complaint. In this event Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription will effect a magi 
cal change and restore her to health. 
As a powerful, invigorating tonic, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription imparts 
strength to the whole system, and to the 
womb and its appendages, in particular. 
For overworked, “wernout,” “run-down 
debilitâted teachers, milliners, drew 
makers, seamstresses, “shop-girls," house
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble 
women generally, “Favorite Prescription1 
is the greatest earthly boon, being un
equaled as an appetizing cordial and 
reiterative tonic.

A Child with Two Heads.

There died at Lythe.noar Whitby, Eng
land, recently, a child with two heads 
It was born three weeks or a month 
ago, and up to a day or two before its 
death showed u -rut tl vitaVtv. The two 
heads were fully aud naturally developed, 
having all ueoes«ry organs. The heads 
were set on two separate necks, well 
formedi on one pair of shoulders. It 
had two stomachs which merged into one 
body, and one pair of arms, and a pair 
of legs. It was of the male sex. Ap
parently there were two separate exist
ence, for while, as the mother described, 
and as actually witnessed by a Whitby, 
representative,“One bead slept peacefully, 
another was awake. They (or it) took 
food separately; the voices, though dif
ferently pitched, were harmonious ’’

Religious Services.

For Week Ending .March 2.
Prayer Meeting al Salem, Tuesday, 

I p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.iu. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. in. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawsou Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. in. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore cliurcn every 
Thursday at 7 p. nr. Prayer meeting iu 
Caledonia church every Wednesday 
7 P-- _______________

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Hity Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
thqy are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustacliian tubes. Microscopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay li ver 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once i- two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment is sent on receipt of leu cents by A. 
H. Dixon St Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Canada.—Scientific America.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles
jeuld carefully read the above.
Dm. 1.1888.

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

PATRONIZING
----------THE----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every description ot

Job aod Poster Wort
-KXECUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correctly,
-AT----------

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on band.

BUSINESS

----------AND----------

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured au excellent assortment o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

fi^Give us a trial and be convinced.^* 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Oo.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

DRY GOODS.
Clothing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes md Blip; ere. Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Hats and Caps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

^“Inspection Invited

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, Jan, 17, 1889.
IN STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE <
MONCTON, N. B.„

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
30 ORGANS, BEST MARES.

1000 Assorted Music J3ooks. ^
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
_____ Comets, Drums, Etc.

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

------FOR------

The
Weekly

Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

. Newsy,

------and------

Enterprising

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

FOUR FLAG STORE.
We will remove to oar new premises about the first ol January. Our immense 

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving, 
so come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 inch, 4. 5, 6 and 8 cents. Canton Flannels, 8, 10, 12, 14 cents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 cents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool drew goods worth 35 cents for 25 cents ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robe* for $8.50 ; $14 
Sleigh Robed for $10.

FUR COLLARS, FUR BOAS, HUFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 50c jd., Braid Setts, Striped Plushes, 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line of

Plush Christmas Goods.
The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and lots of other things all low. Come and 

see before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in ease of early death 

j 2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
These are combined in tb»-

-AND-

ALBERT
in particular, and of the Province and

Dominion in general.

PURE
in its tone,

SOUND
o its politics, and

FEARLESS
in its exposure ol uvi! and injustice.

New Type,

New Press,
New Publishers.

Published every Thursday, at

N on-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF the----------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUREEY MUTUAL.

ATotal payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,0000
NEW EE/tr3S8WICX AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

. ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but it ia a DUTY.”
An» 16 188t< J

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been earefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
______________Bliss Duffy.

millinery! millinery^1
I have ju-t opened a large and select assortment of new and fashiocab c 

millinery, including ail the
HILLSBORO, N. B. 

y the Observer Publishing Company. ïf®VP©St Styles Of- BLatS, BoUUCtS, 6tC
Only One Boar a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Cents for 3 Months.

strilie al Die.

Also Plu-ihes, Velvets, Feathers, Birds sod Wings, etc. A particularly fine
QA.tvn/ln t . .4 *j assortment of

Ribbons, i ’Hncÿ 1 *ius, aud ’Veilings,

all personally selecte d from the latest imports! ions. Call and examine my stock 
before purehaaing elsewhere.
‘ , 1 ». mme.
•HiMore, Oct. 28,1888,
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GREAT WINTER BARGAIN SALE I
February is generally a quiet month but we do not propose to be idle. We will liven up trade by giving tempting 

bargains and quoting reduced prices. We have just finished stock-taking and have hundreds of -remnants and oddments 
which we will sell at half price, including

Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Flannels,
Coloured Hamburga, etc.

We baye reduced all aaoqee ai 
le red actio

and mantle cloths fully 20 per cent. We can give you a great bargain jn Heavy Black 
Curl Cloths. Note these reductions : one piece, former price $2.75, now reduced to $2.00 per yard ; one piece, former price 
$3.00, now reduced to $2.26; one piece, former price $3.60, now reduced to $2.76 per yard.

We bave reduced some lines of dress goods from 30c- to 15c., just half price.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP GREY COTTONS P
We have 33.000 yards - now in stock bought before the reeent rise, and we can actually surprise you with our low priées. 
We are selling a good $7 inch cotton at So., a good 32 inch cottoj at 3Jc., a good eottoo full yard wide at 4c., also heavy 
cottons at 6c., 6c., 7e.. 8a. Theee are Gibson cottons, the best made in Canada. We are also selling a good gingham at 
R-., an all wool flannel at 14#., and wool shawls at oust. Call and see onr great bargains.

 G. F. FAIR ft CO., Main St Moncton.

New Advertisement».
Boots k Shoes, ete....... .........Bliss Duffy
Hospital Remedies. Hospital Remedy Co

Local Matter».

Rain last Sunday.
Wbaihbb continues very changeable 

but mild. -
Rev. W. Camp baptised one person 

Sunday. Another eeodidate 
b&u received for baptise. Special 
vices are still continued.

Spring like.—Lae Monday, Feb.18, 
Luther, sou of Capfc. 0. T. Wood, of 
Hillsboro, brought to the Observer 
office a lively, well-developed butterfly 
which he had captured that day.

Provincial AppowtmInt.—Henry 
E^psoLatoby, barrister-at-law, to be 
judge of probate, pro lac trice, in the 
matter of the estate of David Stiles, late 
of Hopewell, in Elbert County, deceased.

Declared Vacant.—The Riverside 
Presbyterian Chireh is to be declared 
vaeaut next Sabbath afternoon, Feb. 24, 
by Rev. Mr. Baird, minister elect of 
Sbediae. Rev. Mr. Wateoo will preach 
for Mr. Baird at Sbediae on the same 
day.

New Groan.—-A new**imitation or 
gan was placed in the Surrey Methodist 
Choi eh this week by Mr. Edward 
Crawford (who advertiree in The Ob 
server.) The orgea is a beautiful in
strument aodjsur Methodist friends are 
to De congratulated upon securing it.

Globing Hosineob.—Mim B. A. 
Mainwaring, being about toeloee up her 
business in Hillsboro, requests all persons 
indebted to her to kindly settle their bills 
before the last day of February instant. 
All accounts unpaid at that date will be 
planed out for collection.

Hillabero, A. Co.. Feb. 6,1889.
A Nuisance.—Dogs are becoming • 

great nuisance in this village. They 
are so numerous that ooe can eeaeely 
move along the street for them,while their 
dolorous strains are even more distracting 
than the Salvation Army music. The 
County Council should impose a tax on 
all dogs and see if the number rf little 
pests would not thereby be greatly lessen
ed.

W'hebb to But.— Persons requiring 
boots, shoes, rubbers, overshoes, or 
slippers should call on Bliss Duffy. Main 
Street, Hillsboro, He has just received 
a choice assortment which he is prepared 
to dispose of at a very small advance on 
cost. Bliss is honest and square in hie 
dealings and his sotek eu be depended 
on. He keeps first class workmen and 
can make boots to order at shortest 
possible nttioe, satisfaction' guaranteed. 
Do not fail to give him a call. Read hii 
new advertisement in this issue.

Too Abusive.— Mr. Geo. H. Stead
man is clever and a pleasant speaker but 
he is altogether too personal and abusive 
in his remarks and should be frowned 
down by all parties. The foot is be has 
been in the oom any of the Maple Leaf 
crowd so long that it has become second 
nature to him to slander and abuse bis 
political opponents. The grits thought 
it all right till he “gored their own ox’’ 
but now they appear to be horrified. It 
is £j£.hoped that tbeir repentance is 
genuine.

To Correspondents.—Letter from 
D. H. C. received too late for tins issue.

“Btoedleafs” communication too per- 
eonsUbr our columns.

“Observer" should remember Mr. Em- 
roerson was excited and scarcely knew 
what be wqs doing when be referred to 

family. Mr. E’s. mother 
Christian woman 

and we would not for uy consideration 
publish anything derogatory concerning 
her even though her son, under great 
provocation, thoughtlessly made s s ste
rne ut that might be construed to look as 
though she was inoonestant in some re
spects.

» „ Better Than Ever.—It did
as though the seedsmen outdid them
selves last year in the line of elaborate 
catalogues, but here eomee Vick’s Floral
Guide for 1889, from Rochester, N. Y.,

-s-bottsr-than all previous issues, “Better’ 
hardly expresses it—rather, we should 
gay, far superior. It has been changed 
in every respect ; new onto, new type. 

' enlarged in sise (opening like an old 
fashioned singing boek :) contains three 
elegant lithographs (8x10} inches) of 
Roses, Geraniums and Melon and 
Tomato ; besides a very flue plate of the 
htte James Vick and bis three sons who 
now own and manage thia large business. 
These features must make the Floral 
Guide valuable to their many thousands 
of customers in this country.

* We atoo notice that Vwk returns lo 
tiie plan started by the founder of the
business years ago, of offering cash prises 
at the State Fair. One would think 
they were a little ont of their heads to 
offer to the publie such a work as the 
Guide free, tor that is what it amounts 
to, when they say it will be sent on ro
ws! p* ef fifteen cents, and that a certifi
cate-rood for fifteen cents worth of seeds 
will be returned with the Guide.

what be wjp doing wt 
his moth/j^ family, 
is a high$Npeeted,

J. SKILLED

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suits 
and

O VERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PBI E
" The cheapest and best place to but 

your

Winter Clothing
is at

j. v.sxnjjars
Merchant Tailor.

Main St., Moncton.
Local Matters.

STYLISH reefers reduced from $7.96 
to $4.96, a rare bargain.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Lboturk.—Rev. W. J. Stewart ef 

Portland, St. John, opened the Hills
boro W. C. T. U. lecture course, last 
Tuesday evening. His subject was 
“Who is my Neighbor ?" and his re
marks were listened to with very deep 
interest. At the commencement of his 
remark» he extended congratulations of 
the Portland W. 0. T. U. to the Union 
of Hillsboro and spoke of his great inter
est in the women's work, after witnessing 
the grand results of 7 year’s labors in his 
field. He founded his remarks upon the 
parable of the man who fell among 
thieves, etc. He defined what he con
sidered the term neighbor included sud 
pointed ont our duties to our fellow meu. 
He referred to some of the dangers that 
beset the traveller through" this world, 
showing clearly the evils of intemperance. 
He earnestly appealed to the publie te 
aid the W. C. T. U. in its noble and 
Christian work. As a result of his ap
peal to the 'adies uine new members 
were added Ao the Union at the close of 
his lecture.

The first lecture of the course was s 
decided success in every respect and the 
ladies are greatly encouraged in their
work. The uezt lecture it is expected
will be delivered in the Surrey Methodist 
church at an early date.

Petitcodlac Notes.
The fatal accident which occurred on 

Saturday at the crossing at the “Scott 
Road,” near Salisbury, seems to have 
been the result of the horses taking 
fright at the train asd ‘‘bolting.” The 
horses were struck by the driving crank, 
at the side of the engine, and thrown s 
distance from the rails. The driver was 
not struck by the engine at all but while 
trying to control the team was pitched 
over with them and when found was 
beneath one of the horses. The name of 
the young man is Gilbert Cochran, son 
of Thomas Cochran, Lutes Mountain. 
He lived fully an hour after the qpeident 
and was living when brought to Petit- 
oodiao. The usual inquest was held.

Freaks of the weathen, On Monday 
morning we had a thaw, in the afternoon 
a snow and hail storm with wind N. W., 
At nine p. m. wind was N. E. with heavy 
hail and at 1 a. m, Tuesday, two vivid 
flashes ef lightning with thunder, and at 
6 a. m. a thaw with a storm of south 
west wind. It would be rather difficult 
to find an equal to their ehauges in so 
s}ort s time,

Harvey Note»

The people down this way are, as a 
rule, exceedingly careful about fire. And 
well they may be as there is not so much 
as a compressed pomp in all the regions
round about. When once a building is 
afire it is sure to go. This was the oa 
last Sunday, with Mr. William Sprague’s 
barn at New Horton. The children, it 
appears, were playing in the barn but 
went outside and made a fire. A boy 
firing in the family saw it end thorough
ly extinguished the fiâmes but did not 
look into the building. A fire had been 
made there also. Shortly after going to 
the house with thejlitlle culprits some one 
looked out the kitcheu window and saw 
the hern ablaze. Bat the flames had 
advanced so rapidly that it was not only 
impossible to save the barn but most of 
the contents were destroyed. The loss 
includes four head of cattle, mowing 
machine, ieking machine, truck waggon, 
carriage sod a large quantity of hay.

Necessity is certainly the mother of 
invention. The other day an economic 
housewife made ■ what was regarded 
elpeodid ginger bread. But - when the 
loaf was nearly gone so-ncono discovered 
that it was minus the ginger.

Special services have begun in the 
Harvey Baptist church. On account of 
e terrible storm Monday evening (the 
first meeting) the audience was light. 
But Rev. J. F. Kemptou, of Hopewell, 
who is assisting the pastor here, preached 
an eloquent and pungent discourse ; and 
the faithful are looking expectantly for 
brighter days.

Elgin Notoe.
The interest manifested in tins psrish 

in the coming election is of the m 
meagre kind. Should the 23rd be a fine 
day, the lumbering and other interests 
will take the attention of a much larger 
number than the polling booth ; without 
there be a superabundance of boodle.

Seven of the tubes, in the interior of 
the boiler, in the steam saw mill of Messrs. 
Sleeves Bros, k Godard were boiled dry, 
and burned off, on Thursday night the 
14, thereby seriously damaging the boiler
and for the time being obstructing the 
work.

A large and valuable rotary saw in the 
factory of Messrs. C. k 8. Goggin was 
badly broken on Thursday. Fortunate- 
no one was injured. It was replaced by 
the one form, rly in use. The broken 
one is said to have cost $110.00 and is 
very badly damaged.

In the “Elgin Events” in last iamie of 
the Maple Leaf, “Truth," compliment
ing the instructors in onr publie schools, 
concluded bysaying that the’teaeherof the 
advanced department llyee «ear the rill 
age. Said teacher wishes your corres
pondent to ask “Truth" if, in next issue 
of Maple Leaf, he will kindly give bound
aries of said village that all may know 
who live therein. If we take the corner 
as the centre of the village sod any ooe 
of the four roads leading there from aa 
the radius of a circle that would exclude 
said teacher it would also shut out many 
of our most worthy eiliseos. Take the 
road leading to the North and the said 
circle would exclude our estimable towns
man W. P. Robinson Esq., who has sup
posed all his life that he lived in the 
village. Take the road leading to the 
West sod the same eirek would throb 
our railway station out of the village 
completely, would east the only temper- 
anoe hotel and its venerable proprietor 
beyond the pale of its privileges. It 
would throw the School House and the 
Tub Factory on the outskirts rather than 
within the walls ol Elgin. Or if we take 
the road leading Southerly we have the 
Baptist Parsonage, the Baptist Meeting 
House, the store of Messrs. Blskney k 
Killam, Gildart’s publie ball and shop, 
the Methodist Parsonage and several 
private residences all oo the environs 
rather than within the limits of the vill
age. Or, if we go Bast we have the 
residence, also the saw |and grist mill of 
Councillor E. A. Blaknev almost beyond 
the subnrds rather than within the vill
age. Now if our teachers do not live at 
or in the village of Elgin but only near 

how near the Maple Leaf does not say 
—then the real villagers are much small
er in number than any of the natives ever 
supposed. This lengthy explanation is 
gratuitously msde for the benefit of the 
Maple Leaf whom it grieves so deeply to 
know that any word used by its corres
pondents is in any way misleading.

LATER.
Accident in the Tub Factory.— 

Michael Coffee, a man in the employ of 
Messrs. C. k 6. Goggin. met with 
serions aeeident while working in the 
Tub Factory Saturday afternoon 16th 
iost. It is said that Coffee had that 
morning commenced work for the first, 
that the work assigned him was shoveling 
sawdust, that in the afternoon owing to 
a fracture, or break in the saw, the mm 
attending the rotary that eels stabs into 

I, considering the work dangerous 
to werk longer and that Coffee 

then offered to change work with the 
man at the out-off saw and did so. The 
first slab he out the saw caught in the 
fracture and broke, and as the broken 
part flew from the other part of the saw, 
it struck Coffee’s right arm io passing 
nearly cutting the arm off, and mangling 
it terribly between the elbow and shoul
der. Coffee was at ones taken to Hial 
Bishops. Dr. Robinson of Elgin and 
McDonald of Petitoodiae were immed
iately summoned. They found amputa- 

neeessary nod at onee had the 
mangled arm removed near the shoulder. 
Coffee is doing as well as can be expected 
at time of writing, although for some time 
his fife seemed to be in a vdry precarious 
coédition. He is a comparatively young 
man and without any relations in this 
part of the country.

Alma Notes.
H. R. Emmeraon Esq., who vu to 

address the electors here on last Satur
day evening, did not put in an appear- 
anoe. Perhaps Mr. E. did not think it 
advisable to disease Purity of Election» 
twice on the same day.

Chss. William Anderson, of Boshes, 
has bought the two-topmast schooner 
“Alaska” from Capt. G. Martin and 
others. Mr. Anderson intends thorough
ly repairing the “Alaska” before the 
season of navigation opens.

There is considerable sickness here at 
present; and onr very popular M. D. 
finds plenty of employment.
^Rev. A. E. LePage, who has been re
ceiving medical treatment in the St. 
John Hospital during the last three

Sabbath Service».
(Feb. 24.)

Valley Baptist.—Rev. S. W. 
Keiratead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School at 
2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 3. 
W. Keiratead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev Thos. 
Pierce at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. m., at 
Hillsboro 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Germantown 3 p. m., at Harvey 
7 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp »t Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Salem 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. Mr. Baird at 
Riverside 3.30 p. m.

Born.
At Alma, A Co., Feb. 2, te the wit ; 

of J. T. Connor, a son.
At Hastings, A. Co., Fib. 6, to the 

wife of Jeremiah Sleeves, a daughter.
At Alma, A. Co. Feb. 16, to the wife 

of Rainsford Rutland, a son.
At Alms, A. Co. Feb. 16, to the wife 

of W. J. Reid, a son (still-born.)
At Demoiselle Creek, A. Co. Feb, 16, 

to the wife of Rdwsrd Clark, a son.
At Demoiselle Creek, A. Co. Feb. 18, 

to the wife of Council Woodworth, a son.

Died.
In Moncton, Feb. 17, of inflammation 

of the lungs, James B. second son of 
Henry and Agnes Addy, formerly of 
Hillsboro, A. Co., aged 27 years.

At Riverside, A. Co. Feb. 16, infant 
daughter of A. A. Smith.

At Beech* Hill, Hills bon, A. Co. Feb. 
20, David Baisley Esq. parish court 
commissioner, aged shoot 70 years.

Travellers’ Record.
E. W. Marveu, of Moncton, visited 

Hillsboro this week.
J. T. Tomkins Esq., ef Hillsboro, re 

tamed home last Monday from a tour in 
the States.

A. Gross, postal clerk on the I. C. R., 
visited friends in Hillsboro this week.

Hon. T. R. Jones, of St. John, came 
to Hillsboro last Monday returning on 
Tuesday.

Capt. C. 'Ç. Wood and W. H. Duffy, 
of Hil'sbore, visited Moncton on Tuesday 
last.

L. J. Reddin, accountant for Me- 
Sweeoy Bros., Moncton, visited Hillsboro 
this week.

John Morris, now a resident of the 
United States, is visiting his former home 
in Harvey.

Rev. A. A. Watson, of Hopewell Cspe, 
visited this village yesterday (Wedr es- 
day.)

Deputy Sheriff Bray, of Hopewell 
Gape, visited Hillsboro this week.

ALBERTJtAILWAY.
3STOTICE!.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. Ry. train from Sbediae.

Returning for HarYey, leave Salisbury 
10.45 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o'clock.

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.
_ Watch.*

. Sold for SI •#. a»*U Utely. 
\ Bwt $8S watch la the world.

55*

Who may have called, lhey|

E.Z&È.r&v's

Public Temperance Meeting.
An open Lodge was held st Dawson 

Feb. 16«h. inst. under the auspices of 
Hold the Fort Lodge I. O. G. T. The 
attendance was large there not being 
seats for ell present. Mr. A. W. Ogden 
P. C, T. presided. The entertainment 
was excellent and every one seemed te 
be pleased and interested. Intoxicating 
drinks of course was the chief topic hut 
tobacco got some pretty hard thumps. 
The best treat of the evening was a 
recitation by Miss Ins Miller entitled 
“The Tobaeeo User.” Below is a con
cert programme of the meeting.

PROGRAMME.

Rending—“A Hat-band Romance,” Miss 
Mintie Hopper ; reading—“Stopping by 

Miss Maggie Dawson ; read
ing—“An Irish Story," 8. S. Hopper ; 
speech—“Temperance and Tobacco, 
tlev. J. E. Fillmore ; singing—“The 
Temperance Ball,” Choir; recitation— 
“Glass No. 1," Miss Bessie Miller 
reading—“A Ghost Story,"’ Miss Josie 
Dawson ; speech— “Temperance and 
Tobaeeo,” John Lauder ; singing—“On 
Brother, On," choir; recitation—“The 
Tobacco User,” Mias Joa Miller ; speech 
-—“Temperance,” Joshua Jonah ; read 
iog—“Buy some Matches,” Miss Theora 
Jonah ; dialogue Frank Jonah
and David Lauder ; singing — “The 
Drink I’ll Use,” choir ; speech—“Tern 
peranoe and Tobacco," Enoch Dawson ; 
speech—“Temperance and Tobaeeo," 
Peter Broca ; speech—“Temperance,” 
James Rogers ; sieging—“The Temper- 
anoe Ship,” ehoir ; speech—“Temper
ance,” Michael Sleeves ; speech—“Tern 
peranoe,” Isaiah Jonah.

Death from a Cat’s Bite.
Monbob, Ga.— The news of the terri

ble desth of Henry Womae, a young 
farmer, who lived six miles below Monroe, 
from a eats bite, is now followed by the 
statement that his wife is dying from the 
same cause. -Saturday, a week ago Mr. 
Womae was sitting by the fire with one 
band hanging down, when suddenly one 
of the house oats sprung upon his hand 
and fastened her teeth in one of hie 
fingers. He slung her loose, and seising 
» shovel, killed her immediately. The 
wound in his finger soon healed.

Last Saturday morning, just one week
Ister, the other eat suddenly showed signs 
of fight, and with bristles raised ran under 
the bed in which Mrs. Womao was lying. 
When she got up and her foot struck the 
floor the est bit her on the heel. Her 
husband, hearing her screams, rushed in, 
choked the oat off sod killed it.

About noon his finger began to swell 
and pain him, and at night he was attack
ed oy spasms, which continued until he 
became so wild that his friends were 
compelled to fasten him ap in a room by 
himiselfj where be died a most terrible 
death from what is pronounced hydro- 
phobia. Mrs. Womso's foot is swollen 
to three or four times its natural sise and 
she is not expected t) live, until morning.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What are they ? The growth of intelli
genoe in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quaok, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle lus passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand tlris list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor- 
iteyrreecriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from S25 to *100 are here 
offered prej ared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one tluiioreaeh. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kir* 
and Ague,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction on FRI

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o'clock noon and 
FIVE o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopewell, iu 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, his possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described as fellows, via : All 
those lots of land and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad
way, lying on the North side of the 
Shepody River and uoon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot land about four rods
wide across each of the following persons 
lands, and bounded by each ot the said 
persons lands respectively, vis: The 
lands of William Kinuie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McQorinan senii r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn.

Also all other lands and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has an • interest, when
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of ao execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kinuie et al against the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Shiuuff. 
Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. U. 1889.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

Contested Elections.

EL CTION PETITION OF 
ALBERT COUNTY.

BETWEEN PETER DUFFY, PETITIONER, 
AND

HENRY R. EMMB8S0N, RESPONDENT.

Take notice that the above petitioo 
will be tried on Thursday the twenty 
eighth day of F> bruary instant at ten 
o'sloek in the forenoon at the Court 
House in Hopewell in the said County 
of Albert, and on such other subséquent 
days as may he needful.

Dated the second day of February, A. 
D„ 1889.

By Order.
T. CABLETON ALLEN, 

Clerk or the Pleas. 
Received fur publicstiou, Feb. 7 1889.

A. WELLS
* Sheriff.

To the Independent Electors of 
the County of Albert.

Gentlemen :
Most unexpected! y and at the shortest 

possible uotice an election, to fill seat in 
the Legislature of this Province made 
vacant by the resignation of H. R. Ena
me rsoo Esq., is nailed, and having con
sult» d as many of the leading men of the 
County as the limited time at my com
mand would permit, and with their 
approval I have consented to allow 
myself to be put in nomination as a 
candidate at this election.

The importance of retaining in the 
County the représenta tien in the Ideal 
Legislature cannot, in my opinion, be 
over estimated.

If elected I shall give the present 
Government a liberal support and 
my best efforts to promote the welfare 
and general interests of all classes irres
pective of personal or party considerations. 
Soliciting your support, I am, Gentlemen, 

Your Obedient Servant
PETER DUFFY. 

Hillsboro, Feb. 7tb, 1889.

We bny for
CASH. T. R. STEEVES & CO.

(Suooesfors^to Ah’d Sleeves.)
-O-

WeeUfo
CA SB

Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced priceS
Beginning 22nd December—Continuing till 6th January.

We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honeet

..Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Snow Eiclukn
etc., which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
14 tbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00
11} the. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
2 gal. Barbadues Molasses .95
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 1 36
4 lbs. our 40 cent Tea 1.60
5 “ 36 *• 1.30
and all other groceries, 
prices for cash only.

Men’s Suits from $3.60 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold st your own prices to <

8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal $ M
lbs Arlington Wheat Meal 9$ 

2 cakes Laundry Seep .96
6 tbs. Best Beans M

10 lbs. Onions J6
4qts. Mixed Pieklee as

Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, ete., at squally low

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tUat application 

will bemade at the next session of the 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equpt and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upbam Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction* through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havelock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
on to connect with the Buctouche and Mon
cton Railway at Moncton and to connect the 
same with theCentral Railway, the Petitico- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buc
touche and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, aud to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor fob. Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

fine assortment in

Christmas Books, Flush Goods, 
Fancy (lii t-V aie, liste 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a-very 
ohoiee line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate

w. w. zbIjA-ck:.
VICTORIA BLO„CK

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

Hning

dney_Complamts, Fever 
“ >male--------------- r_________ 0 __ eilsw „ . Neuralgia, Female Weakness,

week* ie tome better and expects to be!
able to attend to his pastoral duties I Co., 303$ West King St., Toronto,
about the first of Mawh Canada. If your druggist does not keep these
aoout toe ant-ot Hint, j murtta remit pnoe and we will—nd dir sot

A New Home Treatment for the Ou re ef Oa* 
arrh, Catarrhal Deafness ané Hay Fever. 

Sufferer» are not generally aware that the* 
diseases are contagious, or that they are 1~ 
thei presence of living parasites ta the
membrane of the now and mfiaiM_____
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result is that a staple rem
edy has been formulated whereby eaten*, cat
arrhal deafness and hay fever are permanently 
cured in from one te three staple applications 
made by tbs patient at home,

BBAD THE FOLLOW»*;
Rltcey’s Cove, Nova Beotia, Jibs M,,___

Gentlemen—l am happy to say that the treat 
ment which you Sent me lhet February hae effect
ually cured me of Catarrh. Mine was a ease of 
long standing, and ep to the present time I have 
been waiting for developing remains ef Catarrh, 
but none are manifest You may use mm name 
as a proof that your remedy eerw Oath arrh I 
feel grateful for the removal of stab a trouble.

Torn» ete., (BHV.) O. O. HUHI------
TWO YEAR* LATHE.

MOI Village,
Gentv.emen

fears’ trial I fli_______ ____________________
or, fetid breath, which need to efleet other» in my 
company. No symptom of Catarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing yon suooees in doing good, I remain, 
Yours sincerely (B1V.) O. O. HUHBTI8,

We send a pamphlet describing this new treat 
ment on receipt ef postage stamp.
A H. Dixon A Bon. SQ&Khdv St W Toronto. Oer

Scientific American
ESTABLISHED 1045

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and baa the largest circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send '-----" "”E7- IMoe W • T«»r. Poor mo 

ï k CO* Publishers, Ml

Ulage, queen's Ol. RA Dee. U. m 
MM*-Allow me to my that aft* III 
11 find no unpleasant odof la the a

_______________ _ Send for specimen
Vbpy. Prloe fS a year. Four months’ trial, SL 
MUNN k CO., Publishers, Ml Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS* BUILDER*
M Edition of Scientific American. V

A great success. Bach issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price S2A0 a year, 
36 eta. a copy. MUNN &CO., POTUTHHXBft.

■ may be seen*-

r have bad over 
I 40 years’ experience and have made over 
I 100,000 applications for American and For- 
• elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark Is not registered ta the Pat
ent Office, apply to MUNNCo- andproc 
Immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for hooka, charts, nap* 
■tik, quickly procured. Address

MUNN *c CO., Patent Selleit#*.
wxx.n*

assessors; notice.
All persons liable to be rated io the 

Parish of Hillsboro are îequested to 
bring in to the Assessors, within Thirty
days alter publication of thia notice, true 
statements of their property and income 
liable to be assessed.

The Valuation Lista when completed 
Shall be pouted at Geo. Barnett’s store, 
the store of The Albert Manufacturing 
Company, and at the Hillsboro Post 
Office.

The Secretaries of the School Districts 
lo the Parish are requested to send in to 
the Assessors a list of all persona in their 
respective Districts liable to be smeared 
for District school purposes.

W*. H. Gross, ~f
Edward Woodworth, >• Assessors. 
Joseph W. Stekvbs, ) 
Hillsborough, Feb. 4, 1889.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made at the next session 
of the General Assembly of the Province 
of New Brunswick tor an Act to revise
the Hillsborough Mill and Manu
facturing Company, to enable it to 
convey property, and for other purposes.

JOHN WALLACE. 
Hillsborough, Jan. 26, 1889.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

FALL1]1*6 HAIR AND BALD
NE88 treated successfully any

where in the. Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of vour scalp, witn stamps 
tor reply, and address DR. A. L. 8LAW80N 
Mo 2 Brighton shtH avenue, Boston, Mass

DON'T PLASTER Your fBte with
poisonous powders that fill UP the pores of 
the skin and engender incurable diseases 
DERMACUBE cures pimpies 
blotches black-heads, redness aud the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and tace, it leaves the skin soft, 
white tnd healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^and is a sure preventative of wrink- 
Jes. The only preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. 8LAW80N, manu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
keep % get bin to order it. (Sept 24.)

WEEKLY EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS FREE

Three Months

tlTT 11T A Ann A nciunc to canvass for subscriber, to the . 
SwR VT AH 1 AItBIII 1 A *mn A9TKuUurUt' the great Rural 1 _ fill nuuv ID zinc. In our annual premium Hit jwl
issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given thee# 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition te 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvasauvs for every club of subscribers pro. 
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
□ted tl 
UurUt

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the 
lean Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club \ 
$200 in cash for the second largest club . ...
$160 in cash for the third largest clnb ... . ,
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club , .
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club . .
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... ,
$25 each for the npxt three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs . . • •
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs . . . . .
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs %m

1W
1M
IÎS
IN
IN

3
i*

25
221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF

Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com 
mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
oIt makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sehding the 
largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr i <m of a $€N 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c«$ah and so mm 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years oi continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will he 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE* i'WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy | 
full'descriptiongofgpremiums^and particulars of the above offers.

lUAddreea
Mentiou]thi.*paper.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, , 
751 Broadway, New York City

B. LAURANCE’S X

SPECTACLES aid EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

ENGLISH ARTICLES 

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the Preai- 

doot, Vice-Preside, t, Ex President, and 'Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeoeo «I 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the Preside»! 
sod Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., ete . and are worm 
throughout the world by all those who value their eight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve mouth*

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

CiUbO^tq

'^'Ae only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
VL g its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

engravings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. » •

SUBSCRIPTION $4. AYE A R. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
ISPECI/IIl ^[R^[]S6EIJE]5n?8 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

‘WEEKLY OBSERVER”
Itlh / < 7i»> #!'/< i

The“"
At the hv un lib! tup uti ij Ju

Svinription may Ltgin at any time.

Addreu “ORSEKVtiR PUBLISHINGCO.,”
tHILLSBORO, A. 0(0*.

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery HDiblr.

f inn - miiiu. 
11 ardvd on 
lion give i

We h»vu taken the stahtetalely «•< < upie-l
by F. N. Steexes, c< mer Pvtaitfn md! M.iin 
Streetn, and solic-t h ft a 
First clans ligs lo bin. il 
reaso! able terms. • \.r« fn
to tiflvellerV return.

A good Hostler */«<»•«• - >>• •*'-••.• 1 ,»#.*<■.
TKBMS M< >i > i . j ; \ it

W tjh'l vV V lx V l.
M«- cion N 1. 188?.

nmn ram mb a

rfetel

iito moral Tm.

NOTICE •
The subscriber will purehayu on •-.11- 

liou feet ol spruce lo.pi and uu. hue In d 
thousand fret of hemlock. Aim one Iniu- 
dred thousand of birch, lor which It- will 
pay I he hichei-l prie- a. They van be 
ahip|«-d from any |<n t eu ilu .M crl 
Railway or Albeit Southern II. will 
afe-i buy 36U thirteen -inch fiiitoc-kr. 
Parties having any of the above rimter 
fur aale will please oomuiuoicalo with

GAIUB B.|TUilNEli.
Hauvar.

BLAÏÏ1/S IIVEBY STABLE
HILLSÎ tkC. J

' .1A /.
*4.1 1 .

nut .I n

U. *

tv I il. .t U
► in inuicnii 
•‘NU- .III |.t#M
y. j i t.Ah

Lut htate.
We handled 100.04*0 Bushel#Potato» 

this S, a-on aud made money fur our 
8hip[<-ra. We gel out-side prices, we 
wui.t a lew more good Shippers. WiS 
semi mark. I reports each Week if dewed. 
Write us and .nip lo

HATHEWAY * 00.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALS**.

22 Central Wharf;
baknlUtl» Ira bum.



Lv.r--Tfi^-vnw~>. VJiBAaVKrT. ,Xfg« . g.‘, tftiiU-,

Q.ÛB OX^Tq

MB

WaJ&âL ■A'jWCJ^4

BI.AXL'S iIVERY STABLE

CE*

OF THJÎ-

.3SJMS MI$S tttÏIIIÀ fTHXlS 
!Sl5* ft* i IvCT^LluTTcnBR,. .

A'efn-Wrtit/.'Kmtttfki LCt.
H^k, Uvi-iivt*. iiuij ’J-iti Umpp in i.:f< st'

My Vi. nîUMVK <>« l.iiuJ A!mi vniy iuil: t„v 
<-ft A v ork v&ehv* c iiri-fn'l
tyei><•nul sj« i-'.v.'r.ÔM’». OnlviK 1r«.iu *> dis- 
fiini v priuuptlv tituu<Ud h’.

IM':linage Rcsjec Ui'l\ b'u’iei cd.where, will draw roars of la 
can have lots of fun with it, an 
unsuspecting persons ahnoel 
senses by casually dropping H 
them, for if headed right, n \ 
them and cause a lively Ha 
a close | Imitation of the teal 
simply operated that-a child ofl 
plug. Upon winding up his ]

MISS ELLEN MMEg,■mi Jbn l »h*.

■ssysaas c^dMûS"16001-
TRADE MARKS.

IDSiSrfSSiNE * *>% iESRk 
Wnrk dm#- »ti*L«r»»Htt»*• C*!«u ii/ju 

di-umc L receive cwriful pe « nul ntteniier
VerfsCi Itrs guaranteed.

' Uullre 0»i« »bd Kecli * Specialty.

•St il hop-Acilings,
upon the floor, he

evil spirit was
viauiiuv mj stock i among Umljt os i 

packed carefully, ’

nun * oOh BlLLSMiKO^,rsr.M

Sufferers sis not generally ai

Microscopic
edy has been formalated
arrhal deafness and bay
cued In from one to three
made by the paMit at home.

Ritoeyl Cove, Nora Beotia, Jaae O, MSB.

meat whlohyoe sent m«
medOetarrh. Ml»»MU.TC,

|Hn« of cer eoetiy tai n 
iMtmplM. farWcniwcMl 
■•bow whet we (Mi. to ikWX call Mwv hsaia

duty: I HORSEand ap to the
developing 
nifeet Yon

remains ci OaSarrh.

Es Ç# CÛt-Ë,■«aSSSiKrISS*
, M BRCWAfeiT TALLOB
j . --------A^^tr

G# n.tle men’s O utfitter
rUUM\SUQM»MOHCTQlT, K. B.

TWOTUMUm. tiSÜaïïS»i s Oo., M B. Dm. a. isst.MiPTOlsce,
'SssTSsis:years* trial T i

effect ethers in my
Catarrh remained

or, fetid breath,
company. L... ■■■Ins mu lilni !• ska m nalit----DO*» NWUfHHCfllH ■ HI WOTK3, SM 1M

ill -brand LOVE STi'HlES 
package of goods worth two

af earths second appl 
Wishing you i 

Yours sine 
We send a 

ment on tecs
îblet describing this newtreah

A. FT TKtoc * Çon Att *1.1 St W Toronto.

Dry Goods sold at your own prions to C AST

Most unexpected! 7 sod at the shorted 
wriWe wotioe an eteedoo. to fill seat io 
W*â**Uweof Aie Provinee made 
■hi Halgoaûm cl B. K. Em- 
■tin Esq., is eialled, sod having ooo-

tioj'i at my oom-
permit, and with their

approval I have oooseoted to allow

to be presented the 231 
icon Agriculturist beforeMbportaoee of retaining in the 

! tiré representation in the local 
itère cannot, in my opinion, bo

Mted I shall give the present 
Mat a liberal support and use 
t «Sorts to promote the welfare 
total interests of all classes irrea- 
ef personal or party considerations, 
séjour support, I am, Gentlemen, 

Your Oeedieet Servant
PETKtt DUFFY.

Mipwro, Feb. 7th, 188».
221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OP

Remember these special prince will be presented in addition to the premie 
mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured, 
ci It makes no difference how large or how small the Allub is, the persons t 
largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first prtt 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c«ibl 
for the balance of the prises.

Ton cannot work for a better publication than the Anerican Agriculturist. 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained Dy nearly fifty years of 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our prom 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

AflBSmtS‘«6TltE
AALpereous liable to be rated ie the 
uMt rf Hillsboro ere lequeetod to 
iW* Ae Assessors, withju Thirty 
ys alter publication of this notice, true

stattifonts of their property and income

The Valeatioo Lists when completed 
StoSAwposted at Geo. Barnett's store,
A* More of The Albert Manufacturing 
Owopany.'IWid i at the UUkboro Post
°Sef®e*ilAfcs<*f«M 8ehdol DWrieta 

la Ae Pariah are requested to send io to
the dtoseeniu a list of all peraoue in their 
reepeeAreMSBnets liable to" be assessed 
far Distd*|phool purposes.

Mention this

Aeeewora.
Stkevss,

Feb. 4, 188».

ereby given that an appli- 
b made at the next «easton
il Assembly of the Prxmree
toriek for an Act to revise
Ero* Mini! AKD Haitu

dOMUjurr, to enable it to

•mow
the Hi

property, and for other pei 
JOHN W ALLAI

XXXWW

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, HILISBiiXRO, ^N. B., FBBRnARY 21,1889
m THE SUPmffi COURT. 

• Contested Elections.
ML CTION PETITION OF 

ALBERT COUNTY.

OHM K. BEMseevn, RESPONDENT.

Take aodae that Ae above petition 
will he tried on Thursday the twenty 
etohthjdaV of February i instant at tee

mtt Albert, aad oo saoh other soheeqoeot 
days aa may be needful.

Dated As Meood day of February, A
188».

By Order,
.<* e T. CABLETON ALLEN, 

Clbbs op the Plias 
r publication, Feb. 7,188». 

A. WELLS.
* SHBRirr.

Electors of 
of Albert

We bnv for 
CASH. T. R. StMbvES & GO

. (SncMwio^to Ah’d Sleeves.)
-0-

Weell fo 
CAS H

Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced prices
Beginning 22nd December—Continuing till 6th January.

We have in stock ami arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Soow Excluders
ete., which we ean safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
14 foe. Brown Sugar for 81.00
111 foe. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
2 gal. Barbadoes Molasses .95
4 gal. “Home Light” Oil 1 35
4 foe. our 40 cent Tee 1.60
5 “ 36 “ 1.30

8 fos. Rolled Oatmeal $ J»0 
0 lbs Arlington Wheat Meal 26 
2 cakes Laundry Soap ,05
6 lbs. Bust Beans .20

10 lbs. Onions ,gg
4qts. Mixed Pickles .86

and all other groceries, Dates, Caodies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, ete., at equally low 
price» for cash only.

Men’s Suits from $3.50 to $15.00, Excellent Value.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN

to canvass for subscribers to the Asur- 
iean Agriculturiat, the groat Bural Maga
zine. In our annual premium list just

which are given these 
be preferred, fn addition to 

for every club of subscribers pro-

SPECIAL PRIZES,
Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Amer- 
March let, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club . $650
$200 in cash for the second largest club . ... 200
$150 in cash for the third largest club...................................... 160
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club . . 160
$126 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club . . 125
$100 in cash for^he sixth largest ctub . . 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... . 100
$26 each for the next three largest clubs i . . 7
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs . . ‘ . , , 100
$Ç each for the next fifty largest clubs ... , 260
$3 each for the next fiftv largest clubs . ... . . 150
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . . . . 205

TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
be presented in addition to the premiums or com 

of subscribers procured.
large or how small tkeAlub re, the person* Minding the 

before March 1st will receive the first prvte of a $650 
the second largest club will receive $200 in c«ifeb and so on

Its superior 
continuous 

our promises will be
respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment. *

TWO-CENT SJAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

IN 8TOÇK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONOTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, Américain and Canadian
20 ORGANS, MAKES

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Dnjtms, Etc.

TttijpMcK IS RESERVED FOR

WOH.dDUFFY’S

SPECTACLES and* EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGI ISH ARTICLES

; IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are reeommended by and testimonial* have been received from the Presi

dent, Viee-Preeide t, Ex President, and Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
’Association of Canada ; tlje President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ot 
Qoebee; the Dena of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Rx Presidents of the Medical (Jennet) of Nova Scotia, ete., eto.. end are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value tbeir right. Every pair guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

JohnÂ. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

ADVERTISEMENT.

CAI rmO HAIR AND BALD-
HMLiLi NESS treated successfully any- 
where is-the Provinces, aatftio fee charged 
«•til cured. Brows grown aad shaped. 
Band description of vonr scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, and addnfo DR. A.L.bLAWBON, 
He 1 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Hase

t QT'P'P Your face with 
r that fill "P the pores of 

_ » skin and emgemler incurable diseases 
DERMACURE cures pimples 
StotSee black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
an hawk, and tace, it leaves the skin soft, 
white an# healthy: Cures chapped hands in 
ana etght^nd ta a sure preventative of wrink
le. The only preparation ever devised for 
attendlag the akin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 par box. DB. A: L. 8LAWSON, mann- 

‘ haters,. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Naas. If your druggist does not 
keep K, get Me to order it. (Sept. 34.)

EEKBf EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS FREE

only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravings ot the highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion bas declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily IBCBEASINO CntCVZATloy. • *
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBED.
gPEUI/.Zf 7»X^7I]ÎGE)2ïtjVF3 With Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rat( r/tS.lfi Jot loll. Send ycer ordtrt nor 

Subscription may begin at any time.
Address “OBSEJtVER PUBLI8HINGCO.

« HILLSBORO, A. Ca.'N .

ramrerhal

HO TRAVEUUfRS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, cjM Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solic»^^share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TERMS MODERA Ti l.

WEST & CRUE.
Mom ton, Nnv. 1.1888.

NOTICE.
The subooriber will purchase nu-1 mil

lion feet of spruce lege and one hundr- id 
•houfand feet oi hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of bireh, for wh! h hi will 
pay the highest prioes They can be 
-hipped from any point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 
aloe bnv 350 thirteen inch futtocke 
Parties having any of the above timber 
for sale will please communicate with

GAIU8 8. TURNER,
- Babvbt.

DRY GOODS.
Clothing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes and Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins, P
for Children, Boys and Men. Watehea and Jewelry,

Farcy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Flats and XJaps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

Invited

J. & Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert. Jan,17, 1889.

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
We will remove to our new premiere about the first of January. Unr immense 

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving, 
an come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 ineli, 4, 6, 6 and 8 cents. Cantos Flannels, 8,10, 12, 14 eente. AH weal 
Grey Flannels, 20 cent*.

Dress Goods, J O, 12,10, and 18 cents ;
all wool dreys poods worth 36 oentgfor 26 neats ; '$12 Sleigh Robes for $8.50 ; $14
Sleigh Robi s t'-r $10.

FDR COLLABS, FBR ; BDASl HUFFS,
tjt

Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plashes, 60c yd., Braid Salta, Striped Plnahes, 
Black Silk* for Dreaaea. A fuH Hi» Of

Plush Christmas Goods.
The heat $100 Coreeta in 1 

ie before we move to onr new i
) late of other things all low. Come and 

gto the country market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLtA© STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B,

1848. Protecthm and Profit 1888.
Two thing* most desirable ip I^ifc Ipwanoe are:

1st. The certainty of proteeti*»^1»» man’s family in case of early death

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself If h? lives to old age.

These are combined if tb»

ALBERT RAILWAY.
2STOTIO G.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 6.16 ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. train from Shediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.45 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26 ; Albert, 
14.3$ ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

J. GILLIS JOSHES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th„ 1888.

Omirw^SJSZ.
oeltiy can Mean om free, 

together with oar Urge udvaL 
aabU Mae of HobmImM 
Samples. TfceeeeempUe.ee 
well aa the watch, "we eeoâ

See la year beawlbr • aadaîa^lwntbran*ttoM 
who mey fcsee called, they become yoar own property. Tb<*wwfce write a$ ewe ca Mm af norivfcr lh« WatckeUSR^'j^aïXMeiïre^

Incontestable,
-------ANB-

. from jJL,; Limitation Frficy

Total paymrntB to Policy-holdezaaad their JBenefoiiarics:

More than $83x000,0000
NEW BHUM S’Wlbx: VL Gk EjlNO Y".

C. B. WELT0N, Manager,
NO, 108JPBINCK WILLIAM ST.

. ST. JOHN, N. B.

‘Life Insurance is not only HOT wrong, but. it is a
•X«iy ! ü 1

HILLSBORO, - ................. N. B.
R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Single and double ti vniK to hire at al 
hours te responsible parties at moderate 
( burgee. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving horses! CnU on R.L» BLAKi 
when you want a good turn-out

Potatoes.
\Y l.acd’.cJ IfiO.WKI Bushels Vutatoee 

tii!- Si ftnni and made money 1er our 
Shipper». We; get ont-elde prices, wt 
want n few men- good Shippers. Will 
send market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.
GENERAL COM MISSION DKALKB8

This space is reserved- for the 
new advei tiaement of 

Blia*. Duffy. .

MILLTnEKYI . MILLINERY !
! have ja«t. openid a large aajt aclagt amort mm I ci" line a'd faehionabc 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles-oA J$Eats, Boults, etc.

Alan Plu-he», Vclnta, Fentbwt», Bird#-, and Wing.», etc. A particularly fine 
as» rjmcnl if

RibbouN, Fum^r Rb», and

all personally H ieetod front the Intoat fcipprtatious. Call and 
before purchasing elsewhere. v - "

N. STKKVK8:
Hillsboro, Oct. », 1888. ’ L

Sheriffs Sale
—

Till be sold at Public A notion on FRI
DAY, ihe twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the hoars 
of TWELVE o’clock noon .nd 
FIVE < ’clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Qliver, his possessory right, and light of 
entry, loth at law and in equity, of, io, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the sain County of 
Albert, described aa follows, vis : All 
these lots of land and premise», taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, lor the con
struction of the Albert Southern Kn'i- 
way, lying on the North side of the 
Shepody River and noon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot laud abou^ four rods 
wide acroas each of the following persons 
.lands, and bounded by each ot the said 
persons lands re peetively, vis : The 
lands of William Kinoie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McGorman seuit r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John Ü. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn.

■A'ee all other lands and premises 
wtthm my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The same having beenPseised under 
and*by virtue of an execution issued out 
ot the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kiuuie et ai against (he said 
Warren Oliver.

A8AKL WKLLs, tiuuurv. 
Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. V. '889.

notice:
Notice ig hereby given that application 

will bemade at the next session of the 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company With power to construct, 
equpi and operate a line of Railway from a
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Haiut Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, io the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havelock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland und thence 
on to connect with the Buetouche and Mon
cton Railway at Moncton and to connect the 
same with theCentral Railway, the Petitico- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buc- 
tonche and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern; Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro* 
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
my other Railway Company and for other 
urposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL, 
v Solicitor for Applicants 

Saint John. N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888.

Sheriff’a Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Aoetion at the 

* Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provinee ot 
New Brunawiok, on MONDAY, the
fourth day of FEBRUARY nett,
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest of the 
defendants the Albert Railway Com 

pany, acquired in any and all mannhr 
whatever of, in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right of Way 
over which the same is bulit and cob 
etructoJ, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made situate
in the Province of New Brunswick in lit*
Dominion of Canada ami extending ne-ir 
the present line of Railway leading from
the city of Saint John to Mnuc.nn, tft 
Shepody Bay or Hiver» distance of forty 
five miles, together with all Itailwuv ways 
right of way, sidings, ttaek-, depots, 
depot grounds.-latioo houses and '.'round», 
shops, engine Ie-u- », IV, ight house», wood 
and water houses, or tank», and all build 
iltgs, held and acquired and constructed 
for use in connection with the said line ot 
Railway or the business thereof, and all
laud or ground on which the »atue may 
stand or be connected with, and also all 
locomotive», engines, ears, tenders and all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock and all machinery, tools,itqpleuteat*, r 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or any 
branches thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any part of ihr same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and ai»p alt1$e 
property, rights, liberties, franc:.lies, 
privileges, easements, buildings, sppor- 
tensnees, and equipments of the said line 
of Railway between said terminal points, 
and all other rights, property and tilings 
of whatever name or uatu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said line of Railway of the the said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lauds and real eetafo ol 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever des» 
cribcd within my bailiwick- 

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS,
Saaaitr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office Hopewell, Oe- 
tshor 29,1888.

Postponed.—The above sale is post
poned until Monday, the eleventh day of 
February iust., tien to take place at same 
plaoe and between the same hours as 
above mentioned.

Dated Hopewell, February 4th, A. D.,
1889.

ASAEL WELLS.
Sheri»».

Again Postpones.—The above sale 
has been further postponed till Tuesday, 
the twenty-sixth day of February iust 
then to take plaoe at same plaoe and b0' 
tweeu same hours as shove mentioned. 

Dried Hopewell, Feb. 11, 1889.
ASAEL WELLS,

Sheriff.

C.A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-ut-L w. 

Ho
•fofeSeinst

HOULAY GOODS
Opening and fo arrive in a few days a

fine assortment in
Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 

Fancy ilnti-Vfcic, lit-ks 
Goods, etc.

Also s very large assortment of Steel 
Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Piste

• W. W. BLACK.
VICTORIA BLOCK

MAIN ST. ' ~ MONCTON.

ScientificAmerican
STABUSHED i845.

If tb* oldest and most popular identifie and 
mechanical paper published and has the largeet

. ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
M Edttloa of Scientific American. O

A greet raoeess. Each Issue contains colored 
lithographic plate» of country and city reaiden- 
—s_ or public buildlnge.- ^Numerous engravlnge

0 a year,
eee or nubile buildteu— ----------------- -—
and full plans and specification» for the a 
each as contemplate building. Price |M0 a 
16 eta. a copy. MUNN *00, PUBuaei

CARDS.

E F. MoLATGHY, LL B
ATTORNET-AT-IAW. 

Office: Hillsboro, Alba tC>.

A. W. BRAY,
Mh’

HIVL8BQRO, À. CO., N B.
^lalmB*promptly coHet tcd in all farts 

of Canada and the United States Particular 
attention given to searching of Rec. rds
and ProMukrifiPriR i

poirier & McCulIy.
BARRISTERS, SttUCITORS 4C.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Luens negotlatoif é» Beal'Ertirt». Claims', 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 6.
HON PASCAL PÇUBIJBB, Bzsatoi:. > 
t. A McCULLY.A. B., L.L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. IX)
Phytrioian end Surgeon.

Qfries : Opposite the Dreg «tore.
HILLSBORO. N- B X

•arSpecUl attention given to diseases of
WowfowsédWhlfoa. 1.1

L. Somera*iD. 0, S.,
OSAQCATS OFSIW TOSB COU-SOK or DKHTlOT^k

BricuiTiss^-The extraction of teeth winy 
out pain by tl«UM't>fan'tirihetiea'. Artific al . 
crow* work sntl:feetii without platen.

Ore Door Wsrt.tUMmW, aamtm, N. B.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction al the

Court House in Hopewell, ia the 
County of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY; 
the twenty fir* day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the
hours if Twelve o’clock, noon, and 
Five o’oiork in the afternoon:.

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 
Jonah baa, or had on the nineteenth day. 

of April A. D. 1887, hi, possessory right, 
and right of entry, both at law and io 
equity, of, in. and to, ail that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in
the Parish of tilgin, and bounded 
and described as fiJIows: Beg 
ring at a .-take standing on the 
East side of the road leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement seven 
feet from George Killam's North line, 
running East fifteen rods parallel to the 
said line to a stake und keeping the ea 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
thenoe North eight rods to a stake; tfieooe 
West fifteen rods to a stake; thence South 
aloug said {pad to the plaoe of beginning, 
containing three fourths of an ache more 
or less and being the lands and premises 
at one time owned by one George Hmllett, 
The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the County Court of Keut at the suit ef 
George H. White and Simeon H. White 
vs. the said Newton Jonah.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheri»».

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell; 
November 12 1888.

d. J..Mc(MiryrE àVM.D.
Member, of the Royal College of Surgeons 

Kpgtimd. ■-i
A specialty ef discerns of the Eye, Ear 

and TbropL

Office ; Maük&L-MeBctoH, N. D
$, C. MU6RAY, M. p.,

Omet and RssibZ»ci opposite the 
Weveney Home.

■ t.A.CO. N. B.

G. S, TURNER.

A. Ce.,. B.Harvey leak,.
Special attention $lven to Shipment of

HAY, DEALS,rilLlNCi, ETC.

LT3STX03Sr I3COTB3L.
ALBERT. ALBERT GtiUNTT. N. B..

! AUSTtfoOOPfo, Proprietor.
Removed to the building recently occn- 

pltri ky'Dtv H1. H. Coleman.! The public 
wifi ..be Sccommodeted In the beet mannei 
Qopd table board. Sample rooms for travel- " 
ierf Stabling, and teams fo hire. '

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albovt. A!beet County, N. B*

ESOS DOWb 116, Proprietor.
This hotel is ctotiitily located end com

pletely renovated fee the acoommedation ot 
the travelling public and permanent boerd-

ExcxLLasT Boom. Popular Pbicks.
À team always In attendznee at the tiatni 

and rxriàÉrtiâge rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.MONCTON, N. B.
Jones, - - - Proprietor.

Focsled and clove to Post Office, 
Ivoifi, etc. Vine commodious office 

T<yegr»pi#. office and 
ith the Hotel, 

ice to and from 
/

on

Hptel.
ULibBOBOtiOH,.............

Team al all traini to convey travsllen to 
i from Hotei ftwe ef eWrge.
----- from Salisbury remains in Hills-

$0 annotas, giving anfple'tbtte for 
jtc, drive to the .hotel and get. 
ir. A good »table in connection.

J. T. WARD.

$50 PER MONTH
And sll expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfootly honorable employment. It 
will oost yon nothing to give it a trial. 
Scrd for eircular Address,

W. il. ROBERTSON.
: t ■ Peterborough. Ont,

BUSTS BITING BOOMS.
! x ... tfcar jlaikrait;Station.

Hllffborop ................... ............................ «R. B
1 [eMis provided at all hours. First-class 

Ub! e fere. Chafges ?e*y Heasonablè. Beri 
°f « Vriep always on hand and uiders kpm 
all peru of the cdunty promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOME; X
v Aoeated in central and pleasant part
ofthfoh«Hitifrlkeea*idsiiUk^y<if: i

ALMA, A.,CO,;N. B. *
Terms Reasoiable-

FLETCHER, Proprietor, •
DR. O.T. SMITH,

dwell St, iwrVtodri^ 
MQJ4CTQK', ». . . . W B.

IWSpeeial attonlice gives to diseases 
of W omen and Cbildreu.

ANGW<m*injit.
BXxAGKBXfŒTH.

HiHsfcnti, -N. "B.
kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

and despatch.

SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

lictureBnok,ti.ato«mrorê'iÿpûtvô5onth.iBarrisLcr, AtloTi^y,Poiiveyaiitci,ele,
road to s handsome fortune. Write quick, |
V’» J0'l 1i'er’ to..hel|>. **■ pe"",e ' ( I K SITE TIMES OEl'ICk.

The ItechAalcAl Frer. 1 C tflcixl fet4:( «fit, h. I Clf J


